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The effects of root-acquired sodium fruoride on the phys-

iology and structure of Jack pine seedrings were studied.
Presence of relatively 1ow concentrations of fruoride in
sand curture caused wilting and reaf necrosis, rncreased
reakage of erectrolytes from seedlings was observed before
necrotic lesions appeared on leaves, indicating damage to
celr membranes. The increase in electroryte leakage was ac-
companied by changes in the composition of plant ripids and

their fatty acid components. Fluoride treatments resulted in
a decrease in v¡ater ,content of seedlings, growth inhibition,
and a reduction in rates of photosynthesis and respiration.
Fruoride also artered the levels and composition of carbo-
hydrates, organic acids, and amino acids, and the concentra-
tion of solubre proteins. It arso inhibited acid phosphatase

activity" Little change was observed in the activity of cy-
tokinins.

ABSTRÀCT

rn seedlings exposed to sodium fluoride and drought,
structural alterations of guard and mesophyll cerrs were

studied using J.ight and erectron microscope techniques,
Many of the observed changes in mesophyll ceI1 structure
vrere similar in prants subjected to either stress. Guard

ce1ls were generally more resistant to both stresses than

mesophyll cells. The colrapse of cel1s adjacent to guard

cerls in fluoride-treated plants may be responsible for the
opening of stomata during wilting"
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Possible reasons for the observed

al changes and their implications are

mechanism for fluoride's action on

presented,

metabolic and structur-
discussed. A plausible

Jack pine seedlings is
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our knowredge of the effects of anthropogenic pollutants
on vegetation is very limited, Detrimental effects of fluor-
ide on plants were recognized in the late 19th century
(weinstein & Mccune , 1971) " presentry, among the common air
porrutants fluoride is ranked fifth u'ith respect to the
amount of plant damage in the united states, and first with
respect to phytotoxicity (weinstein, 1977)" Fluoride can be

absorbed either by the aerial parts of plants (gaseous and

particulate forms), or by roots (mainly in the form of water

solubre salts) " The opporLunity to investigate structural
and physiorogical effects of fruoride on plants is greater
when it is absorbed by roots from soil. rn this case it can

penetrate various plant tissues. For this reason sodium

fluoride was selected for the present studies. The choice of
Jack pine as a target species was infruenced by its wide-
spread occurrence in the southern borear forest where many

industrial sites are located" Additionally, Jack pine is
known to be relatively sensitive to fluoride (weinstein,
1977), and grows well in sandy, âcidic soirs where fruoride
is more readily available to plants (Amundson & weinstein,
1980)" The importance of seedlings in forest regeneration
and their fast growth made them particurarly suitabre for
physiological and structural studies.

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1-



Most of the published references to phytotoxicity of
fluoride are descriptive reports of vegetation damage. Hov¡-

ever, in order to deal with and to prevent the destruction
caused by fruoride both the effects and mechanisms of its
action on prants must be understood. Relativery few studies
have attempted to investigate possible mechanisms of fruor-
ide's detrimental action on plants. Additionally it is dif-
ficult to make general conclusions based on the existing re-
ports because of different experimentar conditions used"
The effects of fluoride are influenced by many factors, such

asi the concentration of fluoride, duration and frequency
of exposure, â9ê und stage of deveropment of plants, plant
species and variety, cfimatic and edaphic conditions, and

interactions in the biotic environment (weinstein, 1977).

rn this study a broad range of plant responses was studied
after subjecting seedlings to various periods of sodium

fluoride exposure. Treatments which resulted in a pro-
nounced cytoplasmic leakage were emphasized. The study also
compared similarities and differences between fluoride-in-
duced stress and other environmental stresses.

The purpose of th

of fluoride on Jack

and specifically:
1 " To compare the

drought on the st

is study was to investigate the effects
pine (pinus banksiana Lamb") seedlings,

effects of fluoride-induced stress and

ructure of mesophyll and guard ce1ls,

2-



¿. To investigate loss of membrane selective permeability in
fluoride-treated plants and its possible causes.

To determine the effects of fluoride on levers of meta-

bolic constituents and basic physiological processes such

as growth, photosynthesis, and respiration.

3.

The main objective of the present study was to contribute
to a better understanding of the mechanisms of fluoride's
action on plants. The investigation of a wide range of pro-
cesses using similar experimental conditions allowed a model

of fruoride's action on plants to be deveroped" This may

serve as a basis for future in-depth investigations.

3-



There are numerous reports of fluoride effects on plants
in the literature. unfortunately many of them were published
in non-refereed journals and conference proceedings. Fre-
quently they are 20 or 30 years ord and have never been con-
firmed by other studies" rn addition, some do not have a
methods section, others do not futly describe procedures

used or report singre observations. However, these papers

often dealt with important issues and they cannot be ignored
in a comprehensive literature review. This chapter briefly
reviews present knowledge of the effect.s of fruoride on

prants with an emphasis on studies which deal with structur-
a1 and physiological effects.

Sources of fluoride

LITERATURE REVIEW

I nt roduc t i on

Fluorine is a member of the halogen family of elements.
rt is the most electronegative and reactive of arl elements
(weast, 1982), and due to its reactivity it does not occur
in an eremental form in nature. Fluorine occurs chiefly as

fluoride in fluorspar (calcium fluoride, CaF2) and cryolite
(sodium aluminum fluoride, Na3ÀrFG), but it is also widely
distributed in other minerals (h7east, 19Bz)" uncontaminated

4-



soils usually contain between 20 and 500 pg F g- 1 soil (nou-

inson & Edgington, 1946), but levels as high as 3500 Èg F

g-1 soil (nowda, 1984), and higher (Mactntire & Associates,
1949) may be also found.

luble in water, and therefore, is not readily available to
plants. In most uncontaminated soirs soluble fluoride con-

sLitutes only a smarl fraction of the total fruoride (nobin-

son & Edgington , 1946i Larsen & Widdowson , 1971 ¡ Kowda,

1984)"

Fluorides are rereased to the atmosphere by high tempera-

ture reactions" voLcanoes and fumaroles are the natural
sources of gaseous and particulate fluoride (Garrec et âr.,
1977; EPÀ, 1978) " considerably more fluoride is released to
the atmosphere during industriar processes, incruding the
manufacture of brick and tile products, steel, aluminum, e1-

emental phosphorus, phosphoric acid, phosphate fertilizers,
combustion of coar and welding operations. rn the united
states it vras estimated that the total fluoride emissions

f rom such industriar sources reached '1 '.l8700 tons in 196g

(National Academy of sciences , 1971), Many studies showed

that soils in the vicinity of cert.ain industrial sites may

accumulate substantial quantities of fluoride (tsrael, 1974¡

Johnson, 1976; McClenahen, 1976¡ Àres, 1978; Thompson et
aI. , 1979) 

"

The common soil fluoride is inso-

-5



Prants can absorb fluoride from the atmosphere or soi1.
Atmospheric fluoride reaches the plant in a gaseous or par-
ticulate form (npa, 1979). The most phytotoxic and best
studied form of atmospheric fluoride is gaseous hydrogen

fruoride (Hr). Gaseous fruoride is rapidly absorbed by the
aerial parts of plants (Bennet & Hirr, 1973). rt enters the
prant primarily through the stomata (poovaiah & Ì,riebe,
1973). The epidermis is thought to be largery impermeabre to
fluoride ion (pitman, 1977) , but significant uptake of
f luoride sarts (Brewer et âr. , .1 960c ) and HF (Garrec & pre-
bin, 1986) through the epidermis was reported. rnsoruble
particulate fluoride cannot easily enter the pIant. rt is
mostry adsorbed onto the prant surface, and it is thus less
injurious (Mccune et al., 1955; Davison & Blakemore, 1976).

once fluoride has passed the stoma and entered the sub-
stomatal cavity, it is dissolved in water of the apoplast
and carried in the transpiration stream to reaf tips and

margins where it accumurates (nerrer, 1974; Heath, 19go).

From there it may be transported in the phloem to other
parts of plant (Kronberger et â1., 1979). Absorption of
fluoride through the stomata can alter stomatal movements.

Partial stomatal closure was observed in soybean plants sub-
jected to 0 " 15 ppm HF (poovaiah & I^tiebe, 1973) " such stoma-

ta1 response may reduce further pollutant uptake.

Uptake and distribution in plants

-6



The significance of soil fluoride in inducing prant inju-
ries has long been disputed (weinstein, 1977, Àmundson &

weinstein, 1980). Most fluoride in soirs occurs in insoluble
forms which are not readily avairabre for prants. The up-

take of soil fluoride depends on such factors as concentra-
tion of sorubre fruoride in soil, the capabirity of the soir
to replenish fluoride in the soil solution when the latter
is depleted (Larsen & widdowson, 1971), the pH, the clay and

organic matter content, and other factors (rhomas & Àlter,
1966)" soil fluoride is thought to enter rooLs by diffusion
(venkatesvarlu et â1., 1965) and fluoride absorbed through
roots tends to accumulate in roots and reaves (Daines et
ê1", 1952; McCune,1969; Cooke et af., 1979).

Little is known about the accumuration of fruoride at
tissue and cerr IeveIs. There are indications in the litera-
ture that different patterns of leaf injury may be caused by

soil and atmospheric fluoride (wortz t 1964; Mccune, 1969),

suggesting different sites of fluoride accumuration. The

sites for fluoride accumuration inside the leaf cerrs are

not known with certainty. vacuoles (Treshow, 1971), chroro-
plasts (ledbetter et â1., '1960; Chang & Thompson, 1966ù ,

ce11 wa11s, sorubre proteins, mitochondria, and microsomes

(ledbetter et al., 1960) have aI1 been implicated.

-7



Fluoride is generally considered not essential for normal

plant development (Heggestad & Bennet, 1 984 ) . However, due

to its widespread distribution in the environment and ten-
dency to accumulate in prants, even prants growing in non-

indust.rialized areas contain fruoride (thomas & Alter,
1966)" some, such as certain species of the tea family and

some poisonous plants of south America, Àfrica, and Austra-
1ia can accumulate 50 to several hundred ppm fluoride with-
out any apparent damage (Heggestad & Bennet, 1994)" Most

prants cont,aining such high fluoride levels exhibit signs of
foliar injury. Brandt (1971 ) correrated the fluoride level
in plant tissues with fruoride injury and grouped. prants
into three categories of different sensitivity: very sensi-
tive prants, responding to a fluoride revel berow 50 ppm F;

sensitive plants, responding to 5o-200 ppm; and resistant
plants, injured when more than 200 ppm fluoride accumulates

in their tissues. rn reality it is difficult to predict in-
jury based upon fluoride accumulation because plant response

arso depends on climatic, edaphic, biorogical and many other
factors (weinstein, 1977) " According to Garsed (19g4), the
lack of sound mathematical correlation between the pollutant
accumulation and injury is largely because the acute po11u-

tant injury is more severe if the exposure concentration is
increased and the time reduced, while greater accumulation

is obtained by reducing the concentration and increasing the

Àccumulation and plant response

8-



time. Other factors listed by

turnover within the plant, envi

in individual metabolic systems

Iack of general agreement as to

Fruoride-induced visibre injury in prants has been dis-
cussed by Treshow & Pack (1970) , weinstein & Mccune (1970),

weinstein (1977) , the Environmentar protection Agency

(1978), Malhotra & Blauet (1990), Halbwachs (1994), and oth-
ers" Foliar damage is probably the best documented response

to fruoride" Leaf injury occurs when the accumulated fluor-
ide exceeds a threshord value (Treshow & pack, 1g7o). Thus,

the distribution pattern of fl-uoride generalry determines

Garsed (1984) are: pollutant
ronmenÈal factors, variations
within diferent species, and

what constitutes injury"

Visible injury

the pattern of visible injury.
agreed upon. Broad-leafed trees and dicotyledonous herba-
ceous plants develop necrotic lesions at the tips and mar-

gins of leaves, later these extend downward toward the mi-
drib. rn monocotyledonous and coniferous plants leaf tip
necrosis predominates. usually a dark brown zone occurs be-

tween necrotic and healthy tissues. Many grasses develop

characteristic injury symptoms which appear initiarly as

scattered chlorotic frecks at the tips and upper margins of
leaves. Later the flecking becomes more intense and extends

downwards" Necrotic lesions in many plants may be preceded

This pattern is generally

9-



by chlorosis.

and dessication

the leaf (Leone

et â1., 1968).

Fluoride can also induce wilting of plants
of tissue at the tip or along the margins of

et â1 " , 1 948; Brewer et aI. , 1 959 i Maclean

There are numerous literature reports of fluoride damage

to vegetation. The first reports of vegetation damage in
the vicinity of industrial plants appeared in 19th century
(weinstein, 1977). since then evidence has gathered point-
ing to fluoride as a cause of extensive damage to forests.
rncidents of fluoride damage to European and North American

forests were mostly attributed to fluoride emissions from

aruminum, ore reduction, and phosphate fertilizer prants
(adams et ê1., 1952; Treshow et âI., 1967i Jung, 1g6gi CarI-
son & Devey , 1971 ¡ Flueherr et ar. , 1 981; Bosshard , 1994i

Bunce, 1984). rn many studies coniferous forests suffered
most, due to their relative sensitivity to fluoride and oth-
er air pollutants, and the concentration of heavy industry
in the nort,hern hemi sphere. But darnage to tropical f orests
caused by fluoride emissions was also observed (pandey,

198s).

ïmpact on forests and agriculture

Comparatively lit
ide on agriculture.
McCune (1971 ) and

t1e is known about the effects of fluor-
The subject was reviewed by Weinstein &

more recently by Heggestad & Bennett

- 10



(1e84)

ing growth and yield
and vegetables thus

ing in crops, which

mal consumption.

Fluoride can affect agricultural

I LnJurtng ornamenta

lowering their value,

makes them unsuitable

The effects of fluoride on growth and development are of
great economic importance. Both fierd and Iaboratory studies
proved that fluoride can alter growth with or without foliar
damage. Plant growth can be influenced by any change in

Effects on growth, yield, and reproduction"

structure and metabolism"

photosynthetic leaf area by necrosis reduces photosynthesis

and thus, growth (H:-rr & pack, 1993)" À fruoride-induced
decrease in photosynthetic pigments has simirar effects
(wortz & Leonard, 1964)" However, fluoride can also affect
prant growth in the absence of visible injuries (treshow et
â1. , 1967; Treshow & Harner, 1 968 ) " Low concentrations of
fluoride stimurated growth of Douglas fir needres (Treshow

et al., 1967), tomato plants (Maclean et âI., 1976), bean

seedrings (edams & sulzbach, 1961), citrus (Brewer et â1.,
1960a), and roses (Brewer et ar., 1967b) " other studies
failed to show any growth response in numerous crop plants
(Hi11 & Pack, 1983) incruding corn (Hitchcock et â1., 1964i

Amundson et al . , 1982) , tomatoes (Hi 1l et aI. , 'l 959 ) , and

crops by decreas-

1 plants, fruits,
and by accumulat-

for human and ani-

The destruction of part of the

11



beans (pack & wilson, 1967; MacLean et â1., 1977)" Most fre-
quently damage resurted in a reduction in plant mass, vol-
ume, lengthr or area. Brewer et a1. (1960b) sprayed citrus
trees with 2-3 ppb HF (approximately 1.6 2"4 pg F m-s) and

reported that leaf size was reduced by 2s% to 3s%. Reduc-

tion in leaf size $¡as also reported in citrus by Leonard &

Graves (1966, 1970), in birch and spruce by Halbwachs & Kis-
ser (1967), and in apricot and appre by Hirl & pack (19g3)"

Reduction of above ground mass by fluoride was reported in
alfalfa, lettuce (Bennedict et âr., 1964) , common vetch,
garden peâr onion (Guderian, 1971), roses (Brewer et aI.,
1967b) , cit.rus (Brewer et âf . , 1960b) , wheat (Maclean et
al. , 1984; Sharma, 1 985 ) , sorghum (Maclean et â1. , 1gg4) ,

chickpea (Janardhan, 198s), Brassica iuncea, and phaseorus

aureus (sharma, 1985)" Fluoride and sulphur dioxide fumes

from a brickfield were found responsible for reduced height
growth and branching patterns in severar deciduous trees,
including salix alba, populus .Ð.. , Alnus incana, Fraxinus
excelsior, Acer pseudoplatanus, À. campestre, euercus robur,
and ulmus procera. (e i rbert, '1 983 ) . Reduct ion in growth of
roots was observed in HF fumigated alfa1fa, orchard grass,
spinach, and romain lettuce by Benedict et al. (1964), in
Triticum aestivum, Brassica iuncea, and phaseolus aureus by

sharma (1985)" chang & Thompson (1966b), and chang (1968)

reported drastic reduction of root growth in NaF treated
corn seedlings" The effect of fluoride on growth of trees

12



Þras frequently measured as a change in increment growth.
Accumulat.ion of fruoride in Dougras fir below injury thresh-
old Ievels resulted in a reduction of radial growth by more

than 40% (Taylor & Basabe , 1984) " Reduction in radiar growth

of Douglas f ir $¡as arso observed by Treshow et ar. (1967),

carlson (1978), and Treshow & Anderson (1982)¡ in citrus by

Brewer et aI" (1960a); and in western white pine and 1odge_

pole pine by Carlson (1978).

Fluoride can affect flowering, fruiting, and seed produc-
tion in various plants. when peach trees vrere fumigated with
HF, fruits prematurery ripened and sprit (Benson, 1 959 ) .

Brewer et aI. (1960b, 1967a) reported a reduction in yield
of oranges when trees were sprayed with ur and NaF. Fluoride
may affect prant fruiting in the presence or absence of vis-
ible reaf damage. pack (1966) noted that the number of toma-

toes and their weight were reduced by HF in presence of leaf
injury, but Maclean et al. (1977) reported no change in to-
mato fruit production of plants exposed to HF. The same

fluoride treatment resulted in a reduction of fresh mass of
bean pods in the absence of visible foliar injury I although
tomato plants are generally regarded as more sensitive to
fruoride than bean (Halbwachs, 1994)" The effecL of HF on

fruiting of strawberry v¡as also found to
leaf damage (pack , 1972).

be independent of

13



Fruiting response of several crop plants to HF was tested
by Pack & sulzbach (1976). The most common response was the
development of fewer seeds" Additionalry, in pepper and

corn plants fruoride inhibited flower development and this
effect was independent of HF injury to the foriage. The ef-
fects of fluorides on reproductive characteristics of plants
growing in naturar environments were studied by staniforth &

sidhu (1984), and sidhu & staniforth (1986). rn the eartier
paper the authors reported 89% and 78% flower mortality and

21- and 1O-fold decreases in seed production as werl as de-
creases in the size, number, and dry weight of fruits in
blueberries and raspberries growing in the vicinity of a

phosphorus prant" Fluorides also caused a reduction in seed

size, seed and cone number, and seed germination of balsam

fír, black spruce, and larch growing in the same area (sidtru

& staniforth, 1986). The decrease in fruit and seed produc-
tion could be caused by inhibition of flower deveropment
(pack & sulzbach, 1976) or high flower mortarity (staniforth
& sidhu, 1984) , but according to Treshow (1970) , flowers are
highly resistant to fruoride. simirarly, The Nationar Acad-

emy of Sciences (1971 ) reported that even fluoride sensitive
plants, such as gradiorus, showed littre floral damage when

exposed to fluoride emissions. Low fertilization success can

also be responsibre for a decrease in fruit and seed produc-

tion. sulzbach & pack (1972) observed reduced polren germi-
nation and pollen tube elongation in fluoride treated toma-
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Þ¡ere observed in sweet cherry by

contrast, fluoride stimulated po1-

pear, and sweet cherry (r.ai Dinh

Histological studies

studies of structural responses of plants to fruoride
were pioneered by sorberg et at. (19s5). The authors studied
the infruence of HF on the leaf anatomy of ponderosa pine
and concluded that microscopic changes in green needre tis-
sue were observed only in the tissue adjacent to necrotic
areas. The changes incruded hypertrophy of epithelial cerrs,
transfusion tissue ce11s, and phloem and xylem parenchyma.

sorberg & Adams (1956) extended the studies to include
leaves of apricot, app1e, pinto bean, and tomato. They also
compared patterns of HF and soz induced leaf damage, and
demonstrated that histological responses to these porrutants

Effects on structure

v¡ere indi st ingui shable .

injury appeared normal under the microscope. rn al_r plants
disintegration of chloroplasts preceded corlapse of the tis-
sues. First signs of microscopic injury vrere observed in
lower epidermar and mesophyll ce1ls. simirar findings were
reported by stewart et al-. (1973), who studied the patholog-
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ical anatomy of pine needre necrosis caused by several major

environmental stresses including HF.

the histology of transition zones between hearthy and nec-

rotic leaf tissues of scots, white, rodgepore, and ponderosa

pine, and Douglas fir. Early fluoride symptomalology incrud-
ed hypertrophy and hyperplasia of phloem cells, and occru-
sion of resin ducts with enlarged epithelial celrs. The same

symptoms were observed in naturally senescing reaves and

those subjected to other environmental stresses incruding
salt (NaCl), drought, suffocation, SOz, Os, and a combina-

tion of SOz or Og and HF" Structural changes in portions of
leaves distant from the principal site of fluoride injury
were observed in geranium by poovaiah & wiebe (1969)" rn
prants fumigated with HF, tyloses vrere observed in xyrem

vessels of leaf brades and petiores in moderately and se-
verely injured leaves" Tyroses are commonry induced by me-

chanical injury and diseases (rahn , 1982).

The authors examined

Cytogenetic studies

Mohamed et a], ('1966a, b) and Mohamed ( 1969) studied cyto-
logical reactions induced by NaF and HF in onion, tomato,

and corn roots, and observed chromosomal abberations. Àmong

other changes, fluoride-induced the formation of anaphase

bridges and resulted in the appearance of tetraploid nucrei
and murtipolar anaphases. using corn seedlings, Mohamed

- 16



(1977) further demonstrated that HF was able to reduce

crossing over in certain chromosome segments. similar find-
ings hrere reported by Bare & Hart (1973) in barrey seedring
root tips. on the other hand, Temple & weinstein (197g) did
not observe mutations or chromosomal abberations in HF

treated tomato seedlings.

Ultrastructural studies

Most light microscope studies were unable to discern
structural changes prior to the appearance of visible leaf
damage" The electron microscope proved to be a more powerful
toor for the early detection of fluoride injury. wei & Mi11-
er (1972) observed a seguence of events leading to reaf ne-
crosis in mesophyrr celrs of HF fumigated soybean. The first
change courd be observed after 24 hours of HF treatment, be-
fore visibre necrosis was detectable. rt involved an in-
crease in endoplasmic reticura (en) and their aggregation.
on the second day, small vacuoles appeared in the cytoprasm

and phytoferritin accumurated in the chroroprasts. tater
changes included the accumuration of ripid-1ike bodies in
the cytoplasm, detachment of ribosomes from the ER, vesicu-
lation of the ER and dictyosomes, swelling of mitochondria
and loss of their matrix erectron density, breakdown of to-
noplasts, decrease in free ribosomes, change in morphorogy

of chloroplasts, increase in plastoglobuli, and change in

-17



the shape and content of nucrei. The morphorogy of plasma-

lemrna and microbodies seemed to be af fected only in very
rate stages of injury" Horvath et a1. (1979) examined the
ultrastructure of chloroplasts in vicia faba leaves fumigat-
ed with HF. Destruction of the photosynthetic apparatus v¡as

apparent after 24 hours of fluoride treatment. At that time
the chloroplasts showed reduction in grana and diration of
thylakoids. Damage to chroroplasts was also observed by

Bligny et al. (1973) in fluoride treated young fir needles.
The authors also noted that fluoride derayed the formation
of epicuticurar $¡axes on the needres. soikkeli ç Tuovinen
(1979) and Soikkeli (1981

Norway spruce needles in

lutants, composed mostly

by wood pulp, fertilizer, and chemical factories. Àt the
right microscope revel the damaged cells v¡ere clearly dis-
tinguished by the abnormal appearance of tannin. urtrastruc-
tural changes incruded a reduction in chloroprast Iame1lae,

dilation and curling of thyrakoids, and the appearance of
lipid-like droplets in the cytoprasm. However the changes

could be also caused by any of the unaccounted environmental
stresses, such as frost or drought.

)

re

of

studied the cytology of pine and

Iation to air pollution" The pot-
SOz and fluorides, were emitted

Respi rat ion

Effects on physiology and biochemistry
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Fluoride is a potent inhibitor of many respiratory en-

zymes. Warburg & Christian (1942) demonstrated that enolase
prepared from yeast was weakly inhibited by fluoride, but in
the presence of phosphate the inhibition of the Mg2* acti-
vated enzyme ?¡as extremely potent" An inhibition of enolase

extracted from pea seeds was dependent on the concentration
of Mg2 *, phosphate, and f luoride (t"f irler, 1958 ) . The hinetic
investigation by wang & Himoe (1974) revealed that the
strength of fruoride inhibition depended on the type of the
enzyme activating cation. The Mg2* activated enzyme was most

strongly inhibited, the Mn2* activated enzyme was inhibited
less readily, and the zn2* activated enzyme showed no signs
of inhibition, The resultant formation of ligand complexes

and their structural properties were investigated by Maurer

& Novak (1981) and Novak & Maurer (1981)"

Fluoride can arso inhibit the activity of other respira-
tory enzymes" Phosphoglucomutase, sucrose synthetase (yang &

Mi11er, 1963b), hexokinase (¡,telchior & Melchior, 1956), suc-

cinic dehydrogenase (Loverace & Mirler, 1967a,b), ascorbic
acid oxidase (lee et al., 1966), and ÀTp-ase (uirler & Mirr-
êr, 1974) have all been inhibited by fluoride" on the other
hand, in vivo fluoríde treatments frequently resulted in a

stimulation of the activities of enzymes. when enorase and

pyruvate kinase were extracted from corn and bean plants fu-
migated lrith HF, an increase in their activity was observed
(uccune et êr., 1964) " stimulatory effects of in vivo fluor-
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ide treatments

cose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (lee et aI.,
chrome oxidase (t ee et al
ascorbic acid oxidase,

McCune et â1 " , 1964; Lee

et aI. 1966; Mikhajlova,

!{ere also demonstrated

Àltered activity of respiratory enzymes by fruoride can

be manifested as an inhibition or stimuration of respira-
tion" An increase in respiratory rates was observed by nu-

merous authors including Applegate & Adams (1960a), McNurty

& Lords (1960a,b), Lustinec et ar. (196Ð, yu & Mirrer

. , 1966; Poovaiah & I,tiebe, 1971) ,

mitochondrial oxidase, catalase

et â1., 1966), and peroxidase (lee

1984).

(1967), Miller & Miller (1974), Horvath et aI.
Lorenc-Plucinska & oleksyn (1982). Fluoride inhibition of
respiration vras also frequently reported (younis, 1959; yu &

MilIer, 1967; Pilet & Bejaoui, 1975; Holub, 197S). Hill et
al. (1959) studied the effects of atmospheric fruoride and

various types of injury on the respiration of reaf tissue.
They found that the increase in respiration was greatest
near the injured tissue and it was proportional to the
amount of damage produced. McNurty (1959) reported that 1

and 5 mM concentrations of NaF significantly increased the
respiratory rates in bean reaf discs without producing visi-
ble damage. Higher concentrations of fruoride resulted in a

decrease in respiratory rates before the appearance of leaf
injury" Many authors demonstrated Lhat besides the fluoride
concentration, the respiratory response of plants depends on

for g1u-

1966), cyto-

(1978) , and
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such factors as the species and the age of plant, Lhe length
of exposure (¡'til]er & Miller , 1974) , and the pH of the medi-

um in which the plant tissues are cultured (younis, 1959; yu

& MilIer, 1967).

Decreased tissue respiration following exposure to fluor-
ide can be easily exprained by the inhibitory effects of
fruoride on respiratory enzymes" The reasons for fruoride-
induced respiratory stimuration are less obvious. Ross et
ar" (1962) demonstrated an increase in use of the pentose

phosphate pathway by fruoride treated chenopodium and poly-

sonum leaves. A similar increase was observed in oat coleop-

tiles (ordin & Skoe, 1963),

rieties of gladiorus (Ross et ô1., 1958). rn contrast,
Lustinec et a1" (1962) reported an activation of glycolysis
during stimulation of wheat leaf respiration by fluoride.
McNulty & Lords (1960) dernonstrated thaL fluoride increased

respiratory rates in Chlorella pyrenoidosa and at the same

time increased 1evels of phosphoryrated nucl-eotides. An in-
crease in the ÀTP levels was arso observed by Barrantyne
(19e4) in KF treated pea shoots. yu s, Miller (1967) showed

a close similarity betv¡een the effects of fluoride and

2,4-dinitrophenol, an uncoupler of oxidative phosphoryla-

tion" subsequently, Mi11er & Mi1ler (1974) investigated res-
piration of soybean leaves and the activity of mitochondrial
ÀTP-ase extracted from fLuoride treated tissue. Àn increase

in leaf tissue respiration was always accompanied by an in-

and in fluoride resistant va-
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crease in mitochondrial respiration
ase act ivity. The same pattern $¡as

hibition. Fluoride also stimulated

and caused leakage of proteins which

as a site of fluoride action;

very 1ittle is known about the effects of fruoride on

photorespiration. Lorenc-prucinska and oleksyn (198Ð stud-
ied the intensiLy of photorespiration in scots pine in re-
sponse to fluoride. The HF treatment caused only insignifi-
cant changes in the progenies of fluoride torerant trees.
the same treatment of susceptibre progenies resul_ted in over

60% rise in the rates of photorespiration.

and mitochondrial ÀTp-

found for fluoride in-
mitochondrial swelling

suggested the membranes

Photosynthes i s

with the exception of cotton and fluoride resistant va-
rieties of scots pine, where high concentrations had no ef-
fect on apparent photosynthesis, a1l other studies demon-

strated a decrease in photosynthetic rates in plants
subjected to acute fluoride exposures. Thomas & Hendricks
(1956) rvere among the first to correlate a decrease in the
assimilation of carbon dioxide with the extent of reaf inju-
ry in HF treated gladiolus plants.
only in plants treated for a short period of time. Bennet &

Hill (1973) exposed alfalfa and barley to HF and found that
the rates of photosynthesis in the leaves dramatically de-

Recovery was observed
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creased, but normal photosynthetic rates courd be restored
if cellular destruction had not occurred. rnhibition of pho-

tosynthesis was also demonstrated in the needres of three
pine species and six species of broad-reaf trees after they

had been treated with 0.1 to 10 mM NaF (Mclaughlin & Barnes,

1975). Lorenc-Plucinska (1980) and Lorenc-plucinska & olek-
syn (1982) studied the effects of HF on gas exchange in
scots pine and found that different progenies of pine trees
reacted different.ly to HF treatments. Fluoride sensitive
progenies showed a significant decrease in photosynthesis,
while the photosynthetic rates of tolerant trees remained

unchanged" chronic fluoride exposures may inhibit or have

no impact on the rates of photosynthesis depending on the
amount of tissue damage" Hilr et al" (1958), Thompson et
aI. (1967), and Hirl (1969) observed no change in phosynthe-

sis of plants in the absence of fruoride injuries. when leaf
tissue showed signs of injury, photosynthesis was inhibited
proportionarly to the amount of leaf damage (rhomas & Hen-

dricks, 1956; Thomas, 1958; HiIl, 1969), or more than the
leaf damage (thomas, 1958; t7o1tz & Leonard, 1964; Hill &

Pack, 1983).

The mechanisms of fluoride's interference with
synthesis are unclear. There are indications that
teraction may occur at the light reaction stage.

inhibited the Hill reaction in isolated chloroprasts
et â1. , 1 955; Ballantyne , 1972) 

"
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found that dark fixation of coz and the activity of pEp car-
boxyrase were enhanced in soybean treated with HF in vivo,
and KF in vitro" Instead of being converted to carbo-
hydrates most of the fixed coz was retained as organic and

amino acids. on the other hand, Mccune et ar. (1964) ob-

served no change in the activity of pEp carboxylase in HF

fumigated bean. An early symptom of fluoride damage is a

loss of chlorophyll (Newman & McNulty, 1959; Gronebaum-Turck

& Mah1e, 1976¡ Mikhajlova,

investigated the mechanism of fluoride induced chlorosis and

observed that NaF prevented accumulation of chlorophyll a,
chlorophyll b, and protochlorophyll in bean leaves etiolated
at the begining of fluoride treatment. The authors arso
found that there vras no inhibition of chlorophyll synthesis
following attachment of the magnesium atom to the morecul_e

ring structure" This indicated that fruoride affected pig-
ment synthesis in the very early stages" wallis et aI.
(1974) showed that the rate of incorporation of c14 aminole-
vulonic acid into the chlorophyll precursors and chlorophytl
a of Nicotiana tabacum was reduced by fluoride. Damage to
the photosynthetic apparatus structure arso has been sug-
gested as a cause of fruoride-induced reduction in photosyn-
thetic rates" chloroplasts vrere shown by various authors to
be damaged during early stages of fruoride injury (wei &

Mi1ler, 1972; Lhoste & Garrec, 1975i Horvath et al., 1g7g)"

Ànother line of evidence points to the inhibition of ribu-

1984). McNulty & Newman (19G1)
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lose-Pz-cãrboxylase. parry et al. (1994) isorated this im-
portant photosynthetic enzyme from r,¡heat leaves and demon-

strated strong inhibition by fluoride.

Carbohydrates

Metabolism of carbohydrates in fruoride treated plants
has been the subject of severar studies. Fluoride can cause

an increase, decreaser otr no change in levels of various
carbohydrates. The reasons for such inconsistences are not
clear" Àdams & Emerson (1961) reported a decrease in starch
and an increase in ethanol soluble carbohydrates in HF

treated needles of ponderosa pine. yang s, Mirler (1963a) ex-
amined levels of free sugars in fluoride treated soybean

leaves and reported a drastic decrease in sucrose with si-
multaneous increase in fructose and glucose. A ratio of non-

reducing sugar to reducing sugar decreased, and starch lev-
els remained unchanged. Barker & Mapson (1964) studied the
effects of several enzymic poisons, including fluoride, on

respiration and carbohydrate metabolism of strawberry and

poplar leaves. Àccording to the authors, iodoacetate and

fruoride had similar effects on carbohydrates. when the
leaves were exposed to high doses of iodoacetate or fluoride
both sucrose and hexose levers declined. smaller doses re-
sulted in a decrease in sucrose and an increase in hexose.

Howeverr flo experimental data were presented for fluoride to
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support the authors' claims. Weinstein (1961) demonstrated a

decrease in glucose, fructose, and sucrose in HF fumigated

bean" simirar treatments did not arter carbohydrate levers
in tomatoes" on the other hand, pack (1971) observed a

slight increase in totar sorubre and reducing sugars and a
decrease in starch in bean plants exposed to chronic fluor-
ide exposure" carbohydrate revers in reration to fluoride
accumulation in the needles of Abies alba were studied by

Garrec et aI. (1981)" A decrease in the tissue revels of
fructose, glucose, sucrose, and raffinose were correlated
with an increase in fruoride revers in the needles. Galac-
tose and starch levels did not change. Mejnartowicz & Lukas-

iak (1985) examined reveLs of sugars in scots pine trees of
different sensitivity to fluoride and noted that needles of
trees relatively tolerant to fluoride contained lower levels
of reducing sugars and higher revers of glucose and fructose
compared with the sensitive trees.

The sizes of pools of phosphorylated sugars v¡ere investi-
gated in fruoride treated bean prants by pack & wilson
(1967), and in bean, corn, and tomato by Mccune et ar,
(1970)" Both studies reported no effect of fluoride on phos-

phorylated sugars.

As in the case of other metaboric processes fluoride is
thought to interfere with carbohydrate metaborism by alter-
ing enzyrnic reactions. Amylase (Rockwood, 191g; Janardhan,
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1985 ) , hexokinase (l¿erchior & Merchior, 1gs6) , phosphat.ase

(Lorenc-Kubis & Morawiecka, 1g7B; Marhotra & Khan, 19g0),

phosphoglucomutase, sucrose synthetase (yang & Mirler,
1963b), and possibly cel1uIose synthetase (ordin & skoe,

1963) were demonstrated to be inhibited by fluoride.

Effect on nucleotides, amino acids, organic acids, and fatty
acids.

Reratively few studies have investigated the effect of
fluoride on metabolic constituents other than carbohydrates.
chang & Thompson ( 1 966b) reported a decrease in RNA in
fluoride treated roots of corn" chang (1970) further deter-
mined the amount of ribosomal RNÀ, and found that it v¡as re-
duced proportionately/ to fruoride concentration.
(1968) also reported that fluoride altered the base composi-

tion of RNA in corn seedling roots. conner & Linden (1970)

demonstrated changes in the catabolism of purine and pyrimi-
dine 5' nucleotides in Tetrahvmena pvriformis,
aI. (1970) ¿la not observe any consistent effect of fruoride
on the levers and composition of acid soluble nucleotide
poors in leaves of bean, tomato, and corn. However, fluoride
reduced the incorporation of p32 by the whole acid soluble
nucleotide pool. other studies reported an increase in ÀTp

levels in response to fluoride (chang & Thompson, 1966;

Treshow & Harner , 1968; Ballantyne , 1984).

Chang

McCune et
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Fluoride can arter the metabolism of organic and amino

acids. weinstein (1961 ) reported an increase in concentra-
tion of organic acids and amino acids in the reaves of toma-

toes and beans. The levels of organic acids and amino acids
in HF treated leaves of necrotic soybeans increased by over
100% (Yang & MiIIer, 1953a). Àmong the organic acids, strik-
ing increases occurred in the concentrations of succinic,
malonic, malic, and citric acids. Among the amino acids the
most drastic increase was observed in the revels of aspar-
tic, glutamic, and pipecolic acids and asparagine. Erevated

revels of amino acids in prant tissues may indicate inhib-
ition of protein synthesis. Kalinnikov & Tolokonnikov (1971)

demonstrated inhibition of the incorporation of s35 - methi-
onine into the albumin and globulin protein fractions of NaF

treated maize"

Knowredge of the effects of fruoride on lipid metabolism

is very limited. simola & Koskimies-soininen (1990) investi-
gated the effects of KF on the composition of fatty acids in
sphaqnum fimbriatum gametophyLes and observed an increase in
the proportion of palmitic acid and a decrease in linoleic
and linolenic acids" The authors speculated that the ob-

served change was due to the inhibition by fluoride of the
fatty acid chain elongation"
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Mineral composition and water economy

Fruoride forms insoluble sarts with many cations. Forma-

tion of fruoride-metal comprexes is thought to be responsi-
bre for fruoride inhibition of the activity of numerous en-
zymes.

physiologically active cations in plants can resurt in min-
eral deficiency" Ramagopal et al. (1969) studied fruoride
injury of wheat roots in reration to carcium nutrition and

suggested that major adverse effects of fluoride are due to
precipitation and depretion of avairabre carcium in ceLrs.
The suggestion was supported by Garrec et ar. (1g7g) and

Garrec & chopin (1982) , who demonstrated that carcium in
plants migrates towards the sites of fruoride accumulation,
and also that fruoride applied to leaves previously pre-
treated with carcium does not induce necrotic lesions. Gar-
rec et aI" (1978) arso found reduced revers of magnesium and

It is possible that the precipitation of

manganese in the leaves of Abies alba grown in
polluted environment.

Fluoride affects the water balance of prants. At high
concentrations wilting has been reported in various species
(oe ong,1946i Leone et al., 1g4g; Brewer et al., 19s9i Ma-

clean et â1., 1968), but littre is known of how fluoride af-
fects the prant water status. Reduced transpiration rates
were observed in several plant species by Navara & Kozinka
(1967) " Poovaiach & wiebe (1973) demonstrated reduced tran-

a fluoride
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spiration rates due

bean leaves" Leaf

later, when necrosis

creased water potent

injury was observed

to stomatal closure in HF fumigated soy-

water potential initially increased and

occurred, it drastically declined. In-
iaI in Lrees with fluoride-induced leaf
by Halbwachs (1970)"

FIuoro-organ ic compounds

Numerous tropicar plants are known to synthesize mono-

fluoroacetic acid (weinstein, 1977) " Fruoroacetic acid is a

potent inhibitor of the citrate cycle (Karrson, 1969)" The

biosynthesis of fluoroacetate in the presence of inorganic
fluoride has been demonstrated in Acacia georqinae in sever-
ar studies (Peters ç shorthouse, 1964; peters et ê1., 196s¡

Peters & shorthouse, 1972), but the accuracy of analytical
methods used in these studies for the detection of fluoro-
organic compounds has been questioned (Hatt , 1974). organic
forms of fluoride were found in various plants exposed to
atmospheric fluoride (Reckendorfer, 19sz; cheng et al.,
1968; Lovelace et â1., 1968; yu & Mi1ler, 1970)" On the
other hand, weinstein et al. (1972) were unabre to detect
the presence of fluoro-organic compounds in HF or NaF treat-
ed hay grasS, soybean, crested wheat grass, corn, êIfa1fa,
and tomato. The extent of organic transformations of fluor-
ide in plants and their importance in prant metabolism re-
quire further investigations.
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EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND GENERAL OBSERVATTONS

To study the effects of sodium fluoride on Jack pine see-

dlings it v¡as important to maintain uniform experimentar
conditions" seeds used for the experiments were generousry
provided by the Forestry Branch of the Manitoba Department

of Natural Resources. They were alr collected at the same

site (seed zone #04"4, seed lot #387)" plants were grown in
sand culture for all experiments excepL the cytokinin deter-
minaLion (details of the ratter experiment are given in
chapter rv). sand was cleaned by washing with s% Hcr fol-
lowed by distilled and double distirled water until a con-
stant pH was obtained" Two circles of filter paper lrere
placed in each pot, and the pots filled with the sand and

placed in a drying oven at 70 c. Àfter three days pots v¡ere

weighed on an analytical barance to 672 g (6s0 g sand + 22 g
pot and filter paper), and 130 mL of g/q strength Hoagrand's

nutrient solution (Hoagrand & Àrnon, 19b0) was added. seeds

were rinsed with distilred water and germinated on moist
filter paper. Two to three days after germination, seedlings
of uniform length were serected and transplanted into pras-
tic pots (10 cm diameter) each containing 650 g of deminer-
arized sand. Depending on the experiment 3 to 10 seedlings
$¡ere planted in each pot" The seedrings were placed in a

growth chamber maintained at a constant temperature of zz c,
18 h Líght / 6 h dark regime (righr inrensity of 120 ¡:E
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m-2s-r)' Humidity was not controlled during the experiments

but ranged from 35% to 7s%. seedrings were watered daily
u'ith 30 mL of deionized wat,er. For longer experiments 30 mL

of Hoagland's solution was added every week instead of Ì{a-

ter. rt was determined during the preliminary experiments
that the conditions described above lrere satisfactory for
healthy and rapid growth of seedlings.

The effects of two revels of sodium fluoride were stud-
ied: 3 p9 F, and 15 ¡:g F g-rd. wt. sand (3 and 15 ppm)"

similar levels of soluble fluoride may be expected in soils
near industrial sites (¡ohnson, 1976; Thompson et al.,
1979). changes in revels of soluble fruoride in the sand

during the experiments were determined with an Accumet 750

serective ron Ànalyser equipped with an orion fruoride elec-
trode (model 94-09-00), using the method of Larsen & widdow_

son (1971). Levels of sorubre fluoride in sand declined
with t ime (r'ig 

" 1 ) " Af Èer three weeks of the 3 ¡rg treatment
and f our weeks of the '15 pg treatment solubre f ruoride courd
no longer be detected in the sand.

The effects of drought on the structure of mesophyrl and

guard cerrs were studied in plants showing early signs of
wilting. Drought conditions were achieved by withholding
water for 4 days.
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!'1gure | . Levels of soluble fluoride
f our weeks of 3 pg (@) , and

fluoride treatments. Error

of repl icates ( n=3 ) .

in sand

1 5 ¡:s (O)

bars are

dur i ng

sod i um

the SD
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Figure 2. Two week old Jack pine seedlings shortly be-

f ore f luoride treat.ments. Scale divisicns are
2 mm.

Figure 3. wilted Jack

exposure to
ment ) "

pine seedlings af
sodium fluoride

Figure 4. Jack pine seedli

fluoride. One

of advanced leaf

ter
(1s

a 24 hour

¡rg treat-

ngs af ter treatment with 3 ¡rg
of the seedlings shows signs

necrosis.
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A1r treatments started when seedlings v¡ere two weeks old.
At that time the first juvenile leaves were emerging
(nlg"z). The first effects of fluoride treatments v¡ere ob-

served as wirting, approximately 24 hours after the 15 Àrg

treatment (Fig"3)" Plants treated with the 3 ¡rg lever showed

first signs of water imbalance 24 to 48 hours after com-

mencement of fluoride treatment. Fewer seedlings wilted com-

pared with the 15 tsg treatment. rndications of reaf-tip ne-

crosis $¡ere observed rater than wilting, usually about 7z

hours after either fruoride treatment. At those times tips
of some leaves appeared desiccated and shrunk, initially
without the loss of color. shortry after, the affected leaf
tips turned yellow and brown.

leaves with time. rt always started at the leaf tips and

progressed downward (Fig.4) " The number of prants showing

fluoride injury increased within the first 5 days after the

15 pg and 7 days af Ler the 3 ,.tg treatment (Fig.S ) . Àf ter
that time the number of injured seedlings did not change.

The extent of necrosis and number of seedlings with necrotic
leaves did not appear to be significantly artered by high
hurnidity and by pretreatments with abscisic acid" wilting,
however, was prevented by keeping seedrings in a water satu-
rated atmosphere (100% humidity) during the treatments with
sodium fluoride"

Necrosis affected more new

Distribution of fluoride in Jack pine seedrings was stud-
ied using plants grown for 7 months in a sandy roam soil
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Figure 5. Cumulative percentage i
seedlings with Lime after
(O) fluoride treatments

treatment )

ncrease in injured
3 ¡:g (@) , and 15 pg

(70 seedlings per
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Table 1. Distribution of fluoride in control and sodium
fluoride treated Jack pine seedlings.

Fluoride (pg g-t d. wt. rissue)

Part of plant

Control NaF*

New leaves 4.6+1.5** B.gXZ.z

Old leaves 9.4 t2.1 54.3+6.0

Stems 2.7!2.4 21.6+4.9

Roots 6.3+1.7 39.0113.1

o15 pg,4 week treatment.
**tSD (n=3).
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(horticultural soir/sand/pea| moss, 12121), transpranted to
sand, and exposed to sodium fluoride (15 ¡rg Ievel) for q

v¡eeks" Total fluoride in prants lras measured using an atkali
fusion selective ion electrode technique of Mceuaker &

Gurney (1977), and an Accumet 750 selective ron Analyser.

Fruoride accumulated mostly in ord leaves and roots (table
1)"

fluoride, indeed the amount of fluoride in young leaves was

only slightly higher than that of control plants"

Stems and young leaves contained considerably less

statistical analyses vrere performed onry when the total
number of sarnpres exceeded 4" These included the anarysis of
variance procedure (Scheffe's test) "
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THE EFFECTS OF SODITIM FLUORIDE ON CYTOPLASMIC LEAKAGE ÀND

lHE LTPID ANÐ FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF JACK PINE (PTHUS

BÀNKSTANA reMg. ) SEEDLINcS

CHAPTER ]
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The effects of sodium fluoride on the lipid and fatty
acid composition of Jack pine seedlings were studied using
chromatographic techniques. Sodium fluoride markedly reduced

levers of phospholipids and increased those of non-porar
lipids. Fatty acid composition was less drastically affect-
ed. rn severar fruoride treatments, elevated levels of paI-
mitic and stearic acid vrere found while those of behenic

acid declined. All changes in lipid and fatty acid composi-

tion vrere accompanied by increased leakage of solutes from

ce11s. cellular membranes are implicated as possibre sites
of fluoride injury.

ABSTRACT
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The effects of fluoride on plants have been studied at
all levels of biological organization. Relativery few stud-
ies, however, have examined biochemicar and cytologicar ar-
terations. such research is essentiar in order to improve

our understanding of how fluoride acts on plants. we know

that fluoride affects processes such as respiration (¡¿i¡<-

hajrova , 1984i yu & MilIer , 1967) ¡ photosynthesis (Lorenc-

Plucinska, 1980; Lorenc-plucinska & Oleksyn, lgBÐ¡ and pro-
tein and carbohydrate metabolism (Jaeger & Grill, 197s; yang

& Mi11er, 1963b), but do not understand how it affects plant
membranes. cellurar membranes have been implicated as the
possible sites of fluoride damage (uitter et â1. , 1 983 ) .

signs of membrane damage were also noted during investiga-
tions of mesophyll cells in sodium fluoride-treated cotyle-
dons of Pinus banksiana (chapter ir ) " rn these cells early
signs of fluoride injury v¡ere observed as deposits of lipid
materiar which !'¡ere most abundant near plasmalemma, tono-
pIast, chloroplast and mitochondrial membranes. Littre is
known about the effect.s of fluoride on fatty acid and lipid
metaborism of prants" Among the few reports of fruoride-in-
duced alterations which may influence lipid metaborism and,

in turn, membrane perf ormance, are t.hose that deal with est-
erases and fatty acids. An increase in the activity of non-

specific esterase lras observed in leaves of Betula verrucosa

and Picea abies by Yee-Miller (1975). changes in the fatty

ÏNTRODUCTION
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acid composition of KF treated sphaqnum fimbriatum gameto-

phytes Þrere demonstrated by simola & Koskimies-soininen
(1980)"

rn the present study the effects of sodium fluoride on

cerl membrane permeability, and ripid and fatty acid compo-

sition in Jack pine (pinus banksiana Lamb" ) seedlings were

investigated. Because lipids are rnajor components of prant
membranes it is suggesLed that any change in the lipid or
fatty acid composition may resurt in artered membrane struc-
ture and function"
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Experimental condit ions

Jack pine seedrings vrere grown in pots, each containing
650 g of demineralized sand" All seedrings were initially
provided with 130 mL of 3/4 st.rength Hoagrand's mineral so-
lution (pH 5,5) and were watered every day. The pots v¡ere

placed in a growth chamber at 22 c, 1B hour photoperiod
(light intensity of 120 ¡-rE m- 2 s- r ) , with uncontrolled hu-
midity' when the seedlings v¡ere two weeks old they vrere di-
vided into three groups. one group served as a contror; so-
dium fluoride solutions $rere added to the second and third
groups to attain an initial concentration of either 3 or 1s

¡rg g- 1 d. wt. of sand. Àt various intervars between 12

hours and 2 weeks, both treated and control plants rr,ere har-

METHODS

vested.

day "

All treatments were always harvested on the same

Determination of solute leakage

Electrical conductance of a celr effusate (prendeville &

Warren, 1977 ) was used to determine changes in the perme-

ability of cellular membranes in the seedrings. changes in
electrical conductance were taken as indicators of solute
leakage from the plants. The seedrings v¡ere treated for 12,

24, 36, 48, 91 , or 168 h with either 3 or 15 ,r:g levels of
sodium fluoride. Treated and control seedlings were removed
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from pots, divided into groups, each containing four plants,
and weighed. After brief srashing they ryere placed in test
tubes containing deionized wat,er, incubated in a water bath

at 25 c and gently shaken. After 30 min, the solutions were

repraced with 10 mL of fresh deionized water. specific con-

ductance of the ambient solution lras measured every hour for
5 h using an Electrometer conductivity bridge. Three consec-

utive readings of each sample were taken each time. The ex-
periment was repeated, each time alt treatment.s and controls
had 3 replicates (n=6). The results s¡ere calculated as ¡:s
h-1 g-1 f"wt. solute leakage was regressed against incuba-

tion time (s h) and slopes of these lines carcurated using
Lhe least sguares procedure (nemington & schork, 1985). The

slopes indicate the rate of sorute reakage from plants and

were used as indicators of membrane damage.

Isolation and separation of lipids

Jack pine seedlings lvere harvested for ripid analysis af-
ter 16 and 24 h of the 15 ¡rg fruoride treatment, and after
91 h and 2 weeks of the 3 ¡:g treatment" Samples of Z-4 g

fresh weight were ground in a mortar, with 100 mL of cold
iso-propanol to eliminate lipolytic activity (Hitchcock &

Nichols, 1971) and filtered. The residue was homogenized

with 40 mL of methanol, then 80 mL of chloroform r{as added

and homogenization continued for several minutes. The mix-
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ture was filtered and the residue re-extracted with chloro-
form-methanol {221, v/v) until arl pigments were removed

(ctrristie, 1982). rso-propanol from the first fraction was

evaporated in vacuo and the residue dissolved in chloroform-
methanol (221, v/v) " All filtrates were combined, reduced

armost to dryness and dissorved in 200 mL of chloroform-
methanol mixture. Non-lipid contaminants vrere removed from

the mixture by washing it twice with o,BB% Kcl solution
(rorch et al., 1957). chloroform and methanor were evaporat-
ed in yacuo., the residue containing lipids was resuspended

in about 10 mL of chloroform and applied to a z x 12 cm sir-
icic acid corumn (sigma , 325 mesh). The corumn v¡as succes-

sively washed with 10 column vorumes of chroroform, 40 cor-
umn volumes of acetone, and 1 0 column volumes of

chloroform-methanol (1:1, v/v) and methanol (Rouser et a1.,
1967). The first chloroform fraction contained the ress po-

lar lipids, and will be further referred to in the text as

neutral lipids (Ni,). The acetone eluate contained mostry

glycolipids (cr) and sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerols. The

rast chroroform-methanol and methanol fraction contained

mostry phospholipids (pt ). The purity of the fractions was

determined using Thin-rayer chromatography (tr,c) methods.

All solvents used for the extraction and chromatography con-

tained 0.0075% butylated hydroxytoruene (eHt) as an antioxi-
dant" The experiment was repeated three times (n=3), each

time means of the 2 or 3 repticates were taken.
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tipid analysis

The composition of fatty acids !¡as determined in all
three lipid fractions. sampres containing lipids and known

amounts of n-octacosane as an internal standard were tran-
sesterified with 0.5 M sodium methoxide for 20 min at 50 c.
The reaction r.¡as stopped by addition of gracial acetic acid
and water. Methyt esters of fatty acids $rere extracted three
times with hexane, reduced to dryness under nitrogen, and

dissolved in known amounts of hexane. separation of fatty
ac ids r^¡as achieved by use of a carlo Erba Fractovap Gas

chrornatograph, equipped with a 3 m long, 2 mm rD glass col-
umn containing 3%sp-2310/2%s|,-2300 as a stationary phase on

100/120 chromosorb w Àw. The oven temperature during the
runs was 196 c; the injector and detector temperatures vrere

maintained at 240 c; carrier (nitrogen) frow was 30 mL

min- r. Integration v¡as performed u"ing a Hewrett packard in-
tegrator model 33904" To aid in identification, severar sam-

pres were also anaryzed on a column containing a row porari-
ty stationary phase (1%sE-30 on Gas chrom e mesh g0-1oo),

and on a 20 m DB-225 silica fused capilrary column (0.25 mm

rD) using a Perkin Ermer 8320 Gas chromatograph and heliurn

as a carrier.
calculated for all chromatogram peaks (Jamieson , 197s). Me-

thyr esters of fatty acids were also separated according to
the degree of unsaturation by argentation chromatography,

using silver nitrate impregnated silica ger G plates. Hex-

Equivalent chain length (nCr.) values were
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ane-diethyl ether solvent systems (90:10 and 40:60, v/v)
were used as a mobile phase. After separation the chromato-

grams

2'7'-dichlorofluorescein sol-ution in 95% methanol" Spots

were viewed under UV light and scraped. Methyr esters of
fatty acids trere eruted from the absorbent with chloroform-
methanor (921, v/v). The el-uents were evaporated under ni-
trogen, the residues dissolved in hexane-ether ( 1 :1, v/v)
and washed with a sodium chloride solution and then with a

dilute solution of ammonia. washed extracts were reduced to
smalI volumes and analysed by gas chromatography,

were sprayed with a

Phospholipids r,¡ere analysed in Jack pine seedrings after
24 h of 15 pg treatment and compared with contrors. sampres

containing phospholipids were spotted on coated quartz rods

(chromarod-srr) and developed in saturated chambers in chlo-
roform-methanol-acetic acid-water ( 60:30:9:3 , v/v/v/v) , or

chloroform-methanol-35% ammonia solution (60:3:5, v/v/v) "

Phosphoripids v¡ere detected and quantified with a frame ion-
ization detector ( Iatroscan TH-1 0, Iatron Laboratories,
rnc.) Due to poor separation of phosphatidylglycerol (pc)

and phosphatidyrethanoramine (pe), these phospholipids were

0 "1% solution of

quantified jointly"

chromatography with standards obtained through Sigma" The

same samples vrere also separated on silica gel G TLc plates

using similar solvent systems.

pholipids were identified using a modified Dittmer-Lester

Phospholipids were identified by co-

Molecular species of phos-
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reagent as a general stain for phospholipids (nyu & Maccoss,

1979, pÊriodate schiff's reagent (shar*, 1969) for phospho-

lipids with vicinal diol groups (pe) and phosphatidylinosi-
tol ( pr ) ; 0 .2% n inhydr in in water saturated butanor (t<rebs

et ar.,1969) for PE; and a modified Dragendorff reagent
(Krebs et a1.,1969) for phosphatidylcholine (pC).

Thiobarbituric acid assay

Thiobarbituric acid (r¡¡) assay was used to compare in-
tensities of peroxidation processes in fluoride-treated and

untreated plants" Malondialdehyde content Ìvas analysed in
prants subjected to the following treaLments: 3 pg for 91 h,
15 pg for 24 h and control. plant sampres weighing 600 mg

vlere immersed in 5 mL of boiling methanol and ground in a

mortar. After filtration, 1 mL sampres were combined with 2

mL of TCÀ-TBA-HCI reagent (Beuge and Àust , 1979) and heated

for 15 min in a boiring water bath. when cool, the precipi-
tate was removed by centrifugation at 1000 G for 5 min. The

absorbance h'as determined at 535 nm in a LKB Biochrom ultro-
spec spectrophotometer against blank samples"
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Cytoplasmic leakage

sodium fluoride treatments of 3 ¡rg and 15 pg resulted in
an increased permeabirity of cerl membranes to erectrorytes
(table 1). The 15 ¡rg treated plants were the first to show

signs of membrane leakiness. After 24 h the rate of sorute
leakage from these plants was more than 50% higher than that
from the controls" The rate graduarly increased and reached

maximum after 91 h" Àfter 168 h (l week) the rate of leakage

v¡as similar to that of plants treated for 36 hours. Leakage

of sorutes fron the 3 ,ug treated prants started later and

progressed more slowry. Like those of the 15 ¡rg treated
seedlings, the membranes of plants in this treatment were

most damaged after 91 h of the treatment. The rate of elec-
troryte release from seedlings treated with 3 ¡:g fluoride
h'as similar af ter 1 r+eek to that of the controls. Thus, the
repair process must have taken place sometime between the
4th and 7th day after the plants had been treated with both
fluoride leve1s "

RESULTS

The first signs of membrane leakage appeared before
visible injuries courd be observed. The visible injuries
both treatments were either wirting forrowed by corlapse
death of plants, or necrosis. wilting occurred after
proximatery 26 hours of the 15 ¡.,g treatment, and 30 to 35
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hours of the 3 /rg treatment, Necrosis started at the tips
of cotyledons and/or juvenile leaves and s1owIy progressed

basipetally. The first signs of seedring reaf tip necrosis
appeared on the third day of the treatments. Thus, prior to
any visibre injury, fluoride had some effect on leaf cerl
membranes.

Lipid composition

The quantities of lipids present in the three major frac-
tions (Ht, GL, and PL) were estimated as the amounts of fat-
ty acids constituting these ripids (ctrristie , 1gg2). This
gave a better estimation than weighing the fractions, pâr-
ticularly for the neutral ripid fraction which contained
pigments and other non-1ipid components.

changes in the composition of lipids were noticed in Jack

pine seedrings at various stages of development. This was

particurarry noticeable in grycoripids whose revers rapidly
increased with the age of prants (rig.1). Fluoride had lit-
tIe effect on GL levels in seedlings (rig"1). compared with
the contrors, amounts of GL srightry increased in plants of
all fluoride t,reatments of a short duration.
was observed after prolonged, 2 week exposures to fluoride"
More pronounced changes occurred in the NL fraction" The

fluoride t,reatments (15 pg for 24 hours and 3 pg for 91

hours) which resulted in elevated rates of electrolyte leak-
age caused a large rise in levels of these
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!'1gure I Quantity of fatty acids in phospholipid, neu-

tral lipid and glycolipid fractions isolated
from fluoride treated Jack pine seedlings and

controls (tSeU, n=3). A=control; B,Ç=1Spg F

treatments for 16 hours (s) and 24 hours (C);

D,E=3,¡-rg F treatments for 91 hours (O) and 2

weeks (n)
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lipids. No increase was discernible after 2 weeks of the 3

pg treatment' Phospholipids, the main components of most

cellular membranes including plasmalemma (Mazliak, 1976),

were found in smarrer quantities in all fluoride-treated
plants, except for the 2 week, 3 pg treatment. In this
treatment there was a small increase in pL (ri.g. t ) " Thus

Lhe fruoride treat,ments which induced solute leakage from

plants also resurted in a decrease in pL, and in an increase

in NL levels.

The effect of fluoride on the composition
pids ?ras studied in plants subjected to 24 h

treatment. Decreases in the amounts of pE+pG account for
the greatest changes in the phosphoripid composition, and

for the general decrease in the phospholipid levels (rabre

2) " only about half the amount of these phospholipids found

in control prants was present in plants subjected to 24 h of
the 15 pg treatment.

Fatty acid composition

The composition of fatty acids was studied in arl three
lipid fractions. Although many changes Þrere found which

were associated with fruoride treatments, they were often
inconsistent and only a few trends could be seen. rn all

of

of

phosphol i -
the 15 ,ug
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fluoride treatments the amounts of palmitic acid (15:0) in-
creased and those of behenic' acid (2220 ) decreased in NL

(table 3). Levers of stearic acid (18:0) also increased in
several treatments. A large increase in stearic acid was

noticed in PL of plants exposed to both fluoride treatments
(rable 4) " These treatments also resulted in a sright de-

crease in linoleic acid (18:2As,tz¡ 1evels. Fatty acids of
GL seemed to be ress artered by fluoride (rabre 5) because

only occasional, inconsistent changes were observed in some

treatments.

Lipid oxidation

rncreased levels of saturated fatty acids in plants
treated with sodium fluoride could be caused by intensified
lipid peroxidation. These findings and the fact that fluor-
ide can stimurate the activity of peroxidase and catalase in
plants (tee et aI., 1966; Mikhajlova, 1gB4) led us to exam-

ine leve1s of malondialdehyde in the fluoride-treated see-

drings. Malondiardehyde is a secondary product in the oxi-
dation of polyunsaturated fatty acids, and it is ofLen used

as an indicaLor of lipid peroxidation (eray, 1978). Malondi-

aldehyde levels vrere examined in pranLs treated with 15 ¡:g
fluoride levels for 24 h and 3 ¡rg for 91 h, and compared

with contrors. No significant differences v¡ere found

(nig.z)" Thus, the increase in palmitic and stearic acids in
the fluoride-treaLed prants was probably caused by processes

other than peroxidation.
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Figure 2" Malondialdehyde content of Jack pi

dlings treated with sodium fluoride
treated (tSnu, n=4). A=control; C=1

F treatment; D=3,r-rg, 91h F treatment.
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Most plant membranes contain phospholipids, glycolipids,
and neutrar ripids in various proportions (Harwood, 1980)"

Any change in the structure of the lipid bilayer can affect
both the passive diffusion and the active transport of com-

pounds through membranes (Raison, 1980), and resurt in mem-

brane leakiness. rn the present study, increased reakage of

erectrorytes from Jack pine seedlings vras accompanied by

DI SCUSSTON

pronounced changes in lipid composition.

phospholipids in sodium fluoride-treated seedrings declined
significant,ly, while those of neutrar lipids increased.

seedlings recovered two weeks after the initiation of the 3

tsg fluoride treatment, Àt that time neither increased leak-
age nor any change in lipid composition was detected. À de-

crease in phospholipids may indicate either intensified
breakdown of membrane lipids or inhibition of phospholipid

synthesis. Appearance of lipid bodies near cerrular mem-

branes was observed in mesophyll cells of Jack pine cotyle-
dons treated with sodium fluoride (chapter rr)" These bodies

may have contained neutral lipids or a mixture of neutral
lipids and glycolipids, both found in higher amounts in
f luoride-treated plants 

"

The Ievels of

various environmental stresses can resurt in reakiness of
prant membranes" Membrane permeability is also altered in
senescing plants (Barber & Thompson, 1980), in plants ex-
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posed to ozone (Beckerson & Hofstra, 1990i Evans & Ting,
1973), in plants under anaerobic conditions (Hiatt & Lowe,

1967), and when tissues are treated with inhibitors of res-
piration (Younis, 1969; younis et â1., 1969; Mccullough &

Simon, 1973) 
"

creased leakage of electrolytes from cucumber cotyledons
treated with iodoacetate. The leakage was accompanied by a

decrine in the amounts of phospholipids" phospholipids with
the most rapid turnover disappeared first from iodoacetate
treated cotyledons. The authors concluded that iodoacetate
converted the normar turnover of ripids, in which the rates
of synthesis and degradation are evenly balanced, into a net

McCuIlough and Sirnon (1973) reported in-

breakdown of phospholipids.

synthesis v¡as reduced due to a restricted supply of energy
from respiration" Fluoride is also a potent inhibitor of
many respiratory enzymes, such as ascorbic acid oxidase (tee

et al., 1956), enolase (¡ri1ler, 1958; Maurer & Novak, 1gg1),

hexokinase (¡¿erchior & Merchior, 19s6), phosphoglucomutase
(Yang & Milrer, 1963b), succinic, ma1ic, and NÀDH dehydroge-

nases (Lovelace & Miller , 1967b) " Fruoride can also inhibit
the activity of ATp-ase (¡tilrer & Miller, 1974), acid phos-

phatase (Malhotra & Khan, 1990), nitrate reductase (Kadam et
a1., 1980), phytase (chang, 1967); and pyrophosphatase (eay-

kov et aI., 1979). It can stimurate the activity of certain
enzymes, such as non-specific esterase (yee-¡lirrer, 197s)

and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (lee et â1. , 1 966) .

In their opinion the rate of
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The effect of fluoride on various metabolic enzymes may re-
sult in gross metaboric disruption and energy depletion.
Plant membranes could be affected either because of insuffi-
cient energy for a rapid synthesis of membrane components,

or because membrane lipids are hydrolyzed and used as an aI-
ternative source of energy.

pids in Jack pine changed after fluoride treatments. À de-

cline in PG+PE may indicate that these ripids are more prone

to hydrorysis than PC, or that their turnover is faster" A

decrease in PG and PE was also observed in young cotyledons

of iodoacetate treated cucumbers by Mccullough & simon

(1973). The iodoacetate treatments resurted in a smalr de-

crease in Pr and in an increase in pc. similar alterations
v¡ere observed in fluoride-treated Jack pine seedlings. Thus,

the effects of iodoacetate and fluoride on plants may be in
some ways similar"

More difficurt to explain is a smalI increase in GL Iev-
els in fruoride-treated plants, if the hypothesis of meta-

bolic inhibition is correct. A slightly lower water content
(trigher dry weights of the samples) in fluoride-treated
plants resulting from fluoride-induced water sLress (chapter

rrI ) partly accounts for the increase. Àn other possible

reason might be elevated substrate concentration for glyco-
lipid production. Breakdown of phospholipids wourd 1ikely
cause a rise in levels of diacylglycerols and other neutral
lipids" A concentration of monosaccharides is arso known to

The composition of phospholi-
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increase in fruoride-treated prants (yang & Mirrer, 1963a).

There was no evidence, however, of an increased presenee in
GL of major fatty acids characteristic of pL or NL, such as

palmitic, linoleic, and 9,12r15-octadecatrienoic acids.

No sign of intensified peroxidation ¡¡as observed in
fluoride-treated plants" Thus, the increase in ratios of

saturated to unsaturated fatty acids in NL and pL must have

occurred as a result of other processes. simola arrd Koski-
mies-soininen (1980) observed an increase in the proportion
of palmitic acid and a decrease in linoreic acid in arl
three lipid fractions of KF treated sphaqnum fimbriatum gam-

etophytes. They arso noted a decrease in linorenic acid in
glyco- and neutral lipids" Based on this observation they
hypothesized that fluoride ions inhibit lengthening of the
fatty acid chain. The present resurts appear to support
their hypothesis, âlthough the changes vrere not as pro-
nounced as those observed in sphaqnum moss. À higher propor-

tion of shorter chain fatty acids !¡as seen most clearly in
NL of Jack pines after arl fruoride treatments. changes in
bhe fatty acid composition of fluoride-treated plants may,

however, merely reflect changes in the lipid composition.

More fatty acids typical of pc would be expected in the pL

fraction, because the proportions of pc increased in fluor-
ide-treated seedlings. rt is possible that the composition

of other lipid fractions was also altered and resurted in
different proportions of fatty acids.
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The present results strongly imply membrane damage as one

of the reasons for fLuoride phytotoxicity" Lipid material
$ras deposited near the cellular membranes of mesophyll cells
in the early stages of fluoride injury (chapter rr). This
material probabry contained mainJ-y non-polar lipids, formed

either as a resurt of membrane breakdown, or due to an in-
hibition of phospholipid synthesis and the incorporation of
lipids into membranes,

Fluoride can strongly influence the metaborism of plants.
Both stimulatory and inhibitory effects on various physio-
logical processes have been reported. The type of response

depends on factors such as dosage, duration of exposure,

type and age of prant and of tissue (weinstein, 1977)" Thus,

in order to better understand the mechanisms of fluoride ac-
tion it may be neccessary to study various metabolic and

structural effects using the same plants and environment,al

conditions. Àdditional investigations of basic energy con-
version processes in Jack pine seedrings, such as photo-

synthesis and respiration, are required to permit an expra-
nation of some of the alterations reported in this chapter.
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SODIUM FLUORIDE- AND DROUGHT_INDUCED STRUCTURAL ALTERÀTIONS

OF MESOPHYLL AND GUARD CELLS IN COTYLEDONS OF JACK PINE

(prxus BANKSIANÀ r,a¡¿g. )

CHAPTER TI
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Fruoride- and drought-induced injuries to mesophyll and

guard cells were studied in Jack pine cotyledons using right
and erectron microscopy techniques. Most early structural
arterations lrere similiar in celrs of fluoride and water

stressed seedrings. Both treatmenLs resulted in an appear-

ance of lipid materiar in the cytoplasm during early stages

of injury, suggesting damage to the cerr membranes. TreaL-

ment with sodium fruoride also resurted in deposition of
starch in chloroprasts. Guard cells r,vere more resistant to
both stresses than mesophyll cerls, Both metabolic injury
and collapse of neighbouring celrs may be responsibre for
the opening of stomates in wilting, fruoride-treated see-

dI ings "

ABSTRÀCT
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Fluoride is recognized as one of the most phytotoxic com-

mon air porlutants (weinstein, 1977). rt is also present in
many soirs" Plants can readiry absorb water sorubre forms

of soil fruoride (Brewer, 1966i cooke & Johnson, 197g) and

develop simirar injury symptoms to those caused by the air-
borne pollutant. Low concentrations of fruoride can affect
the growth and yierd of prants even in the absence of visi-
ble injury (stocks, 1960). Higher fluoride doses frequently
cause wilting of plants (Leone et al.; 1g4g, Brewer et ar",
1959; MacLean et â1., 1968), chlorosis, and necrosis of reaf
tips and margins (weinstein & Mccune , 1971), but the mecha-

nisms of fruoride action are rargely unknown. rt was seen in
chapter r that wirting followed increased erectrolyte leak-
age from fruoride-treated seedlings" This suggested osmotic
imbarance, which may be a resurt or cause of biochemicaL al-
terations and membrane impairment leading to cerl disorgani-
zation (ueath, 1980). Thus, the biochemical and structural
alterations observed in plants after fluoride treatment may

also result from water stress and not from the initiar
fluoride injury"

INTRODUCTION

To understand

both biochemical

has rarely been

present study the

the mechanisms of fluoride action on plants
and structural research is needed, but this
conducted on the same material. In the

effects of fluoride on mesophyll and guard
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ce11 structure in Jack pine (pinus banksiana Lamb. ) cotyle-
dons were determined and compared with the changes caused by

drought. Both light and electron microscopy observations
r{ere conducted. The study focussed on the initial effects
of both stresses rather than rater stages of cerr injury and

disintegration.
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Exper imental

Jack pine seeds were germinated on moist filter paper and

after 2 days seedlings were transplanted to pots, each con-

taining 6509 of demineralized sand. À11 seedlings were pro-

vided with 130 ml of 3/4 strength Hoagland's mineral solu-

tion (pH 5.5) and were watered daily with deionized v¡ater,

The pots were placed in a growth chamber maintained at a

constant temperature of 22 C with an 18 h light / ø h dark

photoperiod and Iight intensity of 120 ¡:E m-2 s-1, Relative

humidity varied from 35% to 60%"

METHODS

When juvenile leaves appeared at the shoot apex (see-

dlings 2 weeks old) the seedlings were divided into four

groups. Two groups were treated with a sodium fluoride solu-

tion which was added to the sand, to attain an initial con-

centration of either 3 or 15 ¡:g g- 1 d" wt. of sand" The

plants $¡ere examined 24 h af ter the 15 ¡rg treatments and 91

h af ter the 3 ¡rg treatments.

creased solute leakage from fluoride-treated seedlings vrere

observed (Chapter I ) . Solute leakage v¡as detected by measur-

ing the electrical conductance of an effusate (Prendeville

and Warren, 1977) " Only intact cotyledons $rithout visible
signs of injury vrere selected for microscopy" In the thírd
group water stress was induced by witholding water for 4

days" At the first. signs of wilting, plants were collected

At these times, signs of in-
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for microscopic examination" The fourth group consisted of

control plants sampled with drought- and fluoride-stressed
plant s .

Intact seedlings were immersed in absolute ethanol

(wilImer, 1983) and the stomates immediately observed either
in reflected tight using whole plants or in transmitted

light after preparing epidermal strips, For cytological
studies distal parts of the cotyledons were examined, Each

cotyledon was cut approximately 5 mm below the tip. The tip
was discarded and a 1 mm terminal segment excised. At least

ten cotyledons from different plants of every group (five

pots per group) were examined" The entire experiment was re-
peated.

Conventional fixing and staining for

c rosc opy

Segments were fixed at room temperature overnight in 3%

glutaraldehyde in 25 mM cacodylate buffer, pH 6.9, and post-

fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer for 4

hours at 4 C. Àfter fixation the blocks were dehydrated in

an ethanol series and transferred to propylene oxide and

t.hen to mixtures of propylene oxide and Spurr resin
(122,121,221). Propylene oxide h'as then allowed to evaporate

under a fume hood. Àfter the Lissue segments had been infil-
trat.ed for 7 days in Spurr resin, the resin was polymerized

overnight at 70 C" Transverse sections 1 j:m in thickness

light and electron mi-
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l¡ere cut l¡ith glass knives, stained with 2% crystal violet
(Gerhardt et aI., 1981) and viewed with a Carl Zeiss univer-

sal microscope equipped with a Nikon M-35 S camera. Ul-

trathin sections for electron microscopy vrere cut with a di-
amond knife and mounted on copper grids" They were stained

for 30 min with a saturated solution of uranyl acetate in

50% methanol and poststained for 10 min with lead citrate
(neynolds, 1963). Sections for light and electron microsco-

py were interchangeably cut from the same blocks" Many sec-

tions were viewed to obtain a good representation of cellu-
lar structures. À11 electron microscopic examinations were

carried out on an AEI 801 microscope at an acceleraLing

voltage of 60 kV.

Solvent extraction

To extract lipid materials, glutaraldehyde-fixed tissue

was placed at room Èemperature in chloroform-methanol ( 3:1 )

for 2 h followed by t h in chloroform (Hickey and Coffey,

1978)" The tissue was postfixed with buffered osmium tetrox-
ide and processed for electron microscopy as above"

Cytochemical staining

The periodic acid thiocarbohydrazide silver protei-

naLe technique (fniery, 1967 ) was used to stain starch

grains. Ultrathin sections were mounted on nickel grids and

immersed in 1% periodic acid for 20 min in a high humidity
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chamber, washed in distilled water and immersed for 4 h in

0"2% solution of thiocarbohydrazide in 20% acelíc acid" The

sections were washed in 10%, 5% and 1% ice cold acetic acid
(10 min in each change) and in distilled water, and immersed

in 1% aqueous silver proteinate for 30 min in the dark. For

controls, either periodic acid, thiocarbohydrazide, or sil-
ver proteinate was omitted (Courtoy & Simar 1974) " To en-

hance the contrast of thylakoids some sections v¡ere posts-

tained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
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wilting was the first observed sign of fluoride injury in
Jack pine seedlings. This occurred in approximatery 50% ot
the plants after 25 to 26 hours of the 1 5 pg treatments and

2 lo 6 hours later in 7% of the 3 pg treaLed seedrings. Ex-

amination of stomates in the wirted plants reveared that
over 60% ot them were open at the time of wilting (rig.t).
AIt the wilted plants soon died, The first signs of leaf
tip necrosis appeared on many surviving plants after approx-
imately 72 h of the fruoride treatments. wilting was never

observed among control prants. Àt the time of examination,

most stomates of these p1anLs vrere open.

OBSERVATIONS

The anatomy of fully grovrn cotyledons of Jack pine
(rig.z) is simpler than that of mature needl-es. The cotyre-
don epidermis is uniseriate with a thin cuticle and contains
slightly sunken stomates" cotyredons rack a hypodermis, en-

dodermis, and transfusion tissue" Resin ducts are also ab-

sent from the apicar parts of cotyredons. Mesophylr cerls in
transverse sections have a typically round or oval appear-

ance" They contain Iarge central vacuoles" Narrow strips of
cytoplasm and nucrei are close to the cell warrs in fully
turgid cells (Fig"3).
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Abbrevations used: E-epidermis, L-lipid body, M-mesop-

hyI1, N-nucleus, P-plastid, Pl,-plastoglobule, S-stoma,

ST-starch, V-vacuo1e, VB-vascular bundle, Àg-stained

with silver proteinate, U/Pb-stained with uranyl ace-

tate and poststained v¡ith lead citrate.

Figures 1-4" Light. and electron micrographs of control
and fluoride treated cotyledons.

Figure 1. Open stomata in

Figure 2.

Figure 3.

wilting, fluoride
Cross section of a

cotyledon " x90

Typical mesophyll

x360

Figure 4" Fluoride treated mesophyll cells (15 Fg

treatment) with signs of injury and desicca-

tion. Note clumps of chromatin in the nucleus

(arrow) and advanced plasmolysis" X360

the epiderma

treated seedl

distal part

1 strip of a

ing. X1 30

of a Jack pine

cells of a control plant 
"
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Mesophyll cel1s:

Both levers of fluoride resulted in similar patterns of

ce11 injuries, The extent and degree of damage, however, was

greater in the 15 ¡.rg treatment " plasmolysis of mesophyll

cells was often seen in prants which had been treated with

Fluoride injuries

fluoride. (rig.a).

both treatments was the appearance, in the cytoplasm, of a

large number of electron opaque bodies (rig.s)" These were

normally absent from, or present in very smaIl numbers in
mesophyll cells of control plants (rig.6). These bodies vrere

often seen in seemingly intact cells and h¡ere frequently at-
tached to vacuolar, prasmaremma, outer chloroplast, and out-
er mitochondrial membranes. They were completely extracted
using a mixture of chloroform-methanor (rig.7), suggesting

their lipid nature. All stages of fluoride-induced cerl in-
juries were arso characterized by an abundance of starch in

The most frequently noted change in

the chloroplasts (rig.8) .

starch granules seen in the chloroprasts of control plants.
Thylakoids in control plants were distributed rather evenly

in the chloroprasts" Many plastoglobuli, which !{ere rarely
seen when chloroplasts were stained with uranyl acetate and

lead citrate, were clearry visible when stained for the Thi-
ery reaction (rig.s)" Fruoride treatments often resulted in
dilation and curling of thylakoids (rig"10)" The structure
of rnitochondria and the endoplasmic reticulum (nn) did not

Only occasionally were sma1I
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Figures 9-12" Electron micrographs of control and

fluoride treated guard and mesophyll ce11s"

Figure 9" A chloroplast in

trol plant. A

are also visible
x44220

Figure 10. A chloroplast in a fluoride treated (15 ¡¡g)

seedl i ng " Note di lat i on and undulat i on of

!'lgure l l .

a mesophyll cell of a con-

mitochondrion and dictyosome

" Ag, poststained with v/Pb,

¡'lgure t¿"

thylakoids. Ag, x29130

Collapsed mesophyll cell after
ment. u/Pb, x6400

Guard ce1l of a control plant.
fi1led with starch grains and

appearance of the plasmalemma.

1 5 pg treat-

Note plastids

an undulating

u/Pb, x'16750
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appear to be affected by fluoride in early stages of injury.
At later stages of injury the appearance of chromatin clumps

in the nucrei was observed. Finalry, cellular integrity was

Iost and the cells collapsed (rig.1 1 ).

Guard cells:

À1r guard cells examined in contror plants contained many

prastids with numerous starch grains (rig.12). The plasma-

lemma had an undurating appearance with granular materiar
deposited between the membrane and cell waII" Both fluor-
ide-treated and control plants contained numerous mitochond-

ria, dictyosomes, and rough ER (figs "12,13,14) " The guard

cerls always contained several lipid bodies, usually not at-
tached to any membranes.

The structure of the guard cerls of 3 .¡rg f luor ide-treated
seedrings did not differ from those of controls. Guard cells
of , U ]rn f luoride-treated plants vrere f requently f ound adja-
cent to corrapsed mesophyll cerls (rig.13) " Their plastids
contained, ât most, only a few small starch grains. The

prasmalemma appeared smooth with a few or no invaginations,
cup-shaped dictyosomes were freguently observed, and aggre-
gations of chromatin were common (rig.14). No increase in
numbers of lipid bodies like those in mesophyll cel1s $/as

observed "
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Figures 13-16. Electron micrographs of cotyJ"edons in

fluoride and drought stressed seedlings.

Figure '1 3. Guard cell and ad jacent collapsed mesophyll

cell in a 15 pg treated seedling" Note

aggregation of chromatin. U/Pb, x4270

Figure 14. Guard ceII of a 15 pg treated seedling" Note

cup shaped dictyosome (arrow), smooth plas-

malemma, and plastid with a few small starch

grains" À9, X16750

Figure '1 5. Lipid bodies (arrows) in a wí1ting, drought

stressed seedling" Note lack of starch in

chloroplasts" Ag, x,16750

Figure 16. Twisted and dilated thylakoids in a chloro-

plast of a water stressed seedling. U/Pb,

x291 30
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Prants subjected to drought suffered various injuries to
their mesophyll ce11s.

similar to that caused by fluoride. one of the earriest no-

ticeabre changes was plasmolysis and the appearance of lipid
bodies in the cyLoplasm (rig.15)" These bodies, like those
in the fluoride-treated seedlings, v¡ere often attached to
cytoplasmic membranes. Many chloroplasts were found with
twisted and dilaLed thylakoids (nig.16). i{ater stress, un-
like the fluoride-induced stress, did not resurt in an accu-
mulation of starch in the chloroplasts.

Water stress injuries

The general pattern of damage vras

No alterations of guard

and as expected, all guard

grains 
"

cell ultrastructure were seen,

ce1ls contained numerous starch
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Fluoride affects plants at various levels of their organ-

ization. Àt present, it is believed that the initial injury
takes place at the biochemical level and results in struc-
tural alterations (Malhotra & Khan, 1984)" Both biochemical

and structural alteraLions can result in reduction of growth

and yield. Plant membranes have been implicated as sites of

fluoride damage (ptilIer & Mi11er, 1974i Ramagopal et

aI.,1969; Wei, 1972)" The appearance of lipids in the cyto-
plasm of mesophyll ceIls after fluoride treatments in the

present study could be a result of membrane breakdor.'n. The

appearance of this lipid material was correlated with a de-

crease in phospholipids and an increase in neutral- lipid
leveIs in fluoride-treated seedlings (Chapter I). Increased

solute leakage from these plants was also observed at that

time" Structures similar to the lipid bodies observed in

t.his study were seen in needl-es of Norway spruce grown in

the vicinity of a pulp mi11 in Finland (Soitteti ç Tuovinen,

1979) " tipid material was also detected in the cytoplasm of

HF-fumigated soybeans during later stages of ce11 injury
(wei., 1972) " Àlthough the lipid bodies could be seen in the

early stages of fluoride injury they may be a result of wa-

ter stress. During the early stages of drought injury, sim-

ilar lipid material was also deposited in the cytoplasm of

stressed Jack pine seedlings. Similar findings were report-

ed by Giles et a1. (1974), and ¡lir et aI. (1969) " Degrada-

DI SCUSSION
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tion of membrane phospholipids occurs in senescing and

stressed tissues"

biochemical evidence to confirm extensive membrane degrada-

tion immediately upon wounding in st.orage tissues (Jackman &

Van Steveninck, 1967; Theologis & Laties, 1981). This deg-

radation has been aSsociated with a change in respiraLory

substrate from glycolytic and TCA cycle intermediates to

lipid (no¡inson, 1985). It is possible that a similar pro-

cess occurs in fluoride treated plants. Fluoride is a potent

inhibitor of many enzyme systems. Enzymes of the glycolytic

pathway such as enolase (¡titter, 1958; Maurer & Nowak,

1981), hexokinase (t'telchior & Melchior, 1956), and phospho-

glucomutase (Vang & Miller, 1963b) have been shown to be

strongly inhibited by fluoride" The inhibition of enolase or

other glycolytic enzymes could force the seedlings to use

alternative pathways and substrates other than carbo-

hydrates. The observations of starch accumulation in chlo-

roplasts of fluoride-treated Jack pine seedlings (rigs.5,8)

indicate altered carbohydrate metabolism. Disturbances of

carbohydrate metabolism in fluoride-treated plants vrere also

reported by Adams & Emerson (1961), weinstein (1961), Yang &

Mi1ler (1963b), and Garrec et al. (1981)" There is no gener-

al agreement, however, concerning the cause of these chang-

es.

There is both electron microscopic and

Drought and fluoride-induced sLresses resulted in damage

Lo chloroplasts. Similar patterns were observed after sub-
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jecting the seedlings to either of the above stresses" Dis-

placed, undulating and dilated thylakoids were often ob-

served. Such injuries are commonly found in plants subjected

to various stresses" Curled thylakoids were attributed by

Soikkeli & Touvinen (1979) to fluoride and/or frost. Sirnilar

injuries occurred in Jack pine seedlings subjected to

drought. Thus the cause of this type of injury is uncerLain.

Guard ceIIs were more resistant to fluoride than mesop-

hyll celIs. Àfter 15 ¡g treatments, however, signs of senes-

cence and dehydration such as plasmolysis and aggreagation

of chromatin were frequently observed. At no time was there

any increase in the number of lipid bodies. Several factors

may have contributed to the unusual opening of stomates in

f luoride-treated plants,

collapse of neighbouring mesophyll ce11s. This might result

in turgor changes between guard and adjacent cel1s and

thereby affect stomatal movements" Such collapse might also

make fewer assimilates available for the guard cells" AlI

direct and indirect fluoride injuries to guard cells could

result in metabolic changes expressed as a depletion of

starch in guard ceIl plastids and the appearance of cup-

shaped dictyosomes. According to Robinson and Kristen (1982)

cup-shaped dictyosomes may be indicative of energy depletion

in cells treated with various metabolic inhibitors.

such as the frequently observed
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The mode of action of fluoride on plants is complex.

Conclusions must be carefully made so that initial and sec-

ondary events can be separated' Osmotic imbalance is without

doubt a major contributory factor in fluoride-induced plant

injuries" However, more biochemical and physiological stud-

ies must follow in order to understand the step by step

cause-effect interactions. Investigations of respiration and

possible changes in the carbohydrate and organic acid metab-

olism are necessary to explain the cytological alterations

observed in fluoride-treated plants"
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SODIUM FLUORIDE_INDUCED METABOLTC CHANGES IN JACK PTNE

(prxus BANKSTANA r,eMs. ) sEEDLrNcs. r " THE EFFEcT oN

RESPIRATION, PHOTOSYNTHESIS, WATER CONTENT, AND CARBOHYDRATE

POOLS

CHAPTER I T T
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Dark respiration, photosynthesis, water content, and

carbohydrate pools vrere examined in Jack pine seedlings

treated for one to seven days with sodium fluoride" When

compared with control-s, both respiratory rates and the re-

spiratory quotient decreased in plants treated for one day.

Photosynthetic rates declined in plants exposed to fluoride

for one, two, and four days" Recovery was observed in see-

dlings treated for seven days. A decrease in water content

v¡as noted as early as one day after the exposure of plants

to fluoride and seedlings treated for longer periods contin-

ued to conLain less water than control plants. Various ef-

fects of sodium fluoride on carbohydrates htere observed" In-

ositol accumulated in plants treated for one day. Glucose

and fructose increased in plants exposed to fluoride for

one, two, and four days; and decreased in seven day treated

plants. Levels of starch declined in all treated plants with

the exception of the two day treatment. Sucrose was also

initially present in lower amounts in fluoride treated see-

dlings. Pfants treated for seven days and controls contained

similar l-eve1s of sucrose. The possibility of water stress

participation in the metabolic disturbances exhibited by

fluoride-treated Jack pine seedlings is discussed.

ÀBSTRÀCT
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Contradictory reports of the effects of fluoride on plant

metabolism are found in the Iiterature. Some authors report

that fluoride affects growth and yield of plants adversely

(pack , 1966; Garrec & Audigier , 1981 i Taylor & Basabe,

1984). Other studies showed that fluoride had no effect on

growth (ttitchcock et â1., 1964; Pack & wilson, 1967), or

that growth lras stimulated (Brewer et â1., 1967; Maclean et

â1., 1976). Fluoride is a potent ínhibitor of many respira-
tory enzymes" BoLh stimulatory and inhibitory effects of

fluoride on the rates of respiration in plants have been re-
ported (Àpplegate & Adams, 1960a; McNuIty & Lords, 1960i

Mcl,aughlin & Barnes, 1975) " There is no general agreement

concerning the involvement of fluoride in carbohydrate me-

tabolism. Accumulation of starch in chloroplasts of mesop-

hyIl cells of Jack pine seedlings was observed when plants

were subjected to sodium fluoride treatments (Chapter iI).
This suggested that either a delicate balance between the

synthetic and degradative processes was altered by fluoride,
or that metabolites were not transported out of mesophyll

cells. An increase, decrease, and no changes in levels of

I NTRODUCTI ON

various carbohydrates have been reported (Adams & Emerson

1961¡ Weinstein, 1971¡ Yang & Mí1ler, 1963a; Pack,

Garrec eL ãI., 1981).
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The effect of fluoride on the water status of plants has

not been thoroughly studied, buL fluoride is capable of aI-
tering plant water potential (Poovaiach & Wiebe, 1973).

Wilting in response to fluoride treatments has been fre-
quently observed (Leone et â1., 1948; Brewer et âf., 1959;

MacLean et al., 1968). wilting of Jack pine seedlings sub-

jected to sodium fluoride was the first observed sign of

fluoride injury (Chapter II)"
suffer from water stress it is possible that some of the

metabolic alterations observed in them may be caused by low

plant water potential rather than by a direct involvement of

fluoride in plant metabolism. This study examines how dif-
ferent durations of sodium fluoride exposure influence res-

piration, photosynthesis, carbohydrate poo1s, and water con-

tent of Jack pine seedl ings "

hypothesis that the conditions of water stress created in
plants by fl-uoride are co-responsible for some of the ob-

served metabolic alterations"

I f f luoride t.reated planLs

I t also di scusses the
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Growth conditions

Jack pine seeds were germinated on moist filter paper'

Two days after germination, seedlings uniform in length $¡ere

selected and planted in pots (10 per pot) containing 650 g

d. wt. of demineralized sand. The seedlings were initially

provided with 130 mL of 3/4 strength Hoagland's mineral so-

lution. The pots were placed in a growth cabinet maintained

at 22 C, and an '18 h light / 6 h dark regime (f:.gfrt intensi-

ty of 1 20 ¡:E m- 2s- 1 ) . Seedlings were watered daily with

deionized water. When two weeks o1d they were divided into a

control group and an experimental group" Plants of the lat-

ter group were treated with sodium fluoride which was added

in solution to Lhe sand to attain an initial concentration

of 3 pg F g-1 d.wt. of sand. Seedlings vrere harvested 24,

48, 91, and 168 hours after treatment. Control and fluoride

treated seedlings were always collected at the same time.

METHODS

Gas exchange

Photosynthesis and dark respiration were measured in a

Warburg respirometer (n.Braun Helsungen AG. ) " The uptake of

oxygen and release of respiratory COz were measured using

the "direct method" (Umbreit et âf., 1964)" Harvested See-
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dlings were divided into groups of four or five and weighed"

Each group was placed into
50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 5"5). Either 10% KOH or water was

added to the center well, the vessels were wrapped in alumi-

num foil and placed in a water bath at 25 C for 20 min" Af-

ter that time manometer readings ì,rere taken every '1 5 min f or

t hour, means calculated, and converted to pL Oz h-tg-t

d.wt" tissue" Each treatment had four replicates, and the

entire experiment was repeated to give a sample size of 8.

The evolution of photosynthetic Oz was measured using the

"one vessel method" (umbreit et âL, 1964), Sodium fluoride-
treated and control seedlings v¡ere again divided into groups

of 4 or 5, weighed, and placed into the respirometer vessels

containing 100 mM carbonate-bicarbonate mixture of pH 8"7 "

The vessels were immersed in a water bath maintained at 25 C

during the experiment and illuminated with incandescent

lamps ( f lgfrt intensity of 475 ¡:E m- 1 s- 1 at the vessel lev-

eI), Manometer readings were taken every 10 min for 30 min"

Corrections for the respiratory uptake of Oz were made by

wrapping the vessels in aluminum foil and taking three more

readings every 10 min" The means of all readings were con-

verted to ¡:1 oz h- 1g- 1 d.wt. tissue. The experiment was re-

peated to give a sample size of 8.

a respirometer vessel containing

The gas exchange data were analysed using Scheffe's tesL,

an analysis of variance procedure.
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Carbohydrate analysis

a ) Starch

Starch content in fluoride-treaLed and untreated see-

dlings r{as examined using the anthrone method (Yemm and Wi1-

1is, 1954)" Jack pine seedlings were oven dried and pulver-

ized. Samples weighing 100 mg vrere dispensed into conical

flasks and stirred overnight at room temperature with 30 mL

of deionized water. The mixtures were filtered and the resi-

dues vrere washed three times with deionized water" The resi-

dues containing starch were returned to the flasks and

placed in an ice bath. Starch was hydrolysed for 40 min with

20 mL of 35% perchloric acid (Madsen, 1958). After hydroly-

sis the samples v¡ere filtered and the residues washed 5

times with deionized water.

100 mL with deionized water and well shaken before 1 mL was

added to 5 mL of anthrone reagent. The mixture l¡as shaken

and placed in a boiling water bath for 12 min. Àfter cool-

ing, absorbance was measured at 625 nm against blank samples

(5 mr, of anthrone reagent + 1 mL of water) in a LKB Biochrom

Ultrospec Spectrophotometer. The concentrations of hydro-

lysed starch were read from a standard curve prepared from

the solutions of c-glucose. At least three readings of each

sample vrere taken, each sample was replicaLed twice, and the

ent i re exper iment ?¡as repeated once ( n=4 ) "

b) Ethanol-so1uble carbohydrates

Each filtrate was made up to
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Sucrose, glucose, fructose, and inositol were analysed by

means of gas chromatography" Fresh plants were divided into
groups (each weighing 1 " 59) , cut with scissors into small

fragments, and placed in beakers" Sorbitol, which served as

an internal standard, rÀras added to each beaker f ollowed by

40 ml of hot 95% ethanol, and the mixtures were boiled for 5

min" Five mL of deionized water v¡as added to each cooled ex-

tract and the tissue was ground in a mortar with sand. Ex-

tracts were filtered and the residues extracted three more

times with 80% ethanol. Filtrates vrere combined, condensed

in vacuo to about 10 ßL, and passed through a 2"5 X 10 cm

cation exchange cofumn containing Dowex 5Ow-x8 ( 1 00-200

mesh) in a hydrogen form. The column was washed with 250 mL

of deionized water and the collected effluent was reduced to

a small volume and applied to a 2.5 X 10 cm Bio-Rad ÀG1-XB

(200-400 mesh) anion exchange column in a formate form. The

column vras washed with 250 mL of water, the effluent con-

densed and transferred to smafl vials where water was evapo-

rated under nitrogen" The residue containing carbohydrates

was azeotropically dried with iso-propanol and left over-

night in a dessicator over silica ge1. Trimethylsilyl (tuS)

derivatives of carbohydrates were prepared by dissolving the

residues in 1 mL of pyridine, and adding 0"2 mL of trime-

thylchlorosilane followed by 0"4 mL of hexamethytdisilazane"

After 20 to 26 hours TMS ethers of carbohydrates v¡ere anal-

ysed using a Carlo Erba Fractovap Gas Chrornatograph equipped
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with a Hewlett Packard 33904 Electronic Integrator" Samples

of 0,5 to 2,0 ¡:t were injected into a 1.8 m long, 2 mm in-

ternal diameter glass column packed with 3% OV-3 on 80/100

mesh Chromosorb r^I. Conditions during the runs were 3 oven

temperature, 180 C held for 25 min, rapidly increased to 240

C and held at this temperature for 20 mini injector tempera-

ture, 250 Ci carrier (nitrogen) flow, 40 mL min-1. Carbo-

hydrates v¡ere identified by co-chromatography with original

carbohydrate standards. To aid identification and eliminate

unknown contaminants obscuring fructose the samples l¡ere

also analysed on a 3 m Iong,

higher polarity stationary phase (cpgy. SP-2310/z%SP-2300 on

100/120 mesh Chromosorb W Aw) " Oven temperature during the

runs was 145 C¡ injector and detector temperaLure, 200 C;

nitrogen flow , 30 mL min- 1 . Estimated detector response

factors (uolligan & Drew, 1971) for equivalent weights of

carbohydrates were used tlquantify carbohydrates. Stereoi-

somers of inositol and inositol methyl ethers (such as pini-

tol and sequoitol) could not be quantitatively separated and

wiIl be referred to as inositol. Three samples of fluoride-

treated and control plants were analysed in three repeated

experiments. AlI reagents and standards for carbohydrate

analysis except pinitol and sequoitol were purchased from

Sigma. Samples of pinitol and sequoitol were generously

provided by R.Binder, USDA, Albany, California"

2 mm ID column containing a
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Water content

For the determination of water content, sodium fluoride-

treated and control seedlings were divided into groups of

four or five, wêighed, placed in a drying oven at 80 C for

48 hours, and weighed again" The experiment vras repeated

four times, each sample had four replicates (n=16)" The re-

sults are expressed as percentages of fresh weight of see-

dlings. Analysis of variance procedure (scheffe's test) was

used to determine statistically significant differences.
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visible injuries

visible signs of fluoride injury appeared in Jack pine

seedlings about 27 hours after sodium fluoride treatment

when approximately 5% of the seedlings began to rvilt. All
wilting plants collapsed shortly thereatfer. Many other see-

dlings showed the first signs of leaf tip necrosis on the

third day of the treatment. Cotyledons were usually affect-
ed earlier than protruding juvenile leaves but on many occa-

sions tip necrosis was observed only on juvenile leaves,

Gas exchange

RESULTS

Dark respiration rates and the respiratory quotient (ng)

values of fluoride-treated and control seedlings (f ig " 1 )

show a decrease in the respiratory rates in plants with

time" This could be attributed to the developmental changes

taking place in seedlings. When the respiratory rates and

the RQ values of control and fluoride-treated seedlings were

compared at different times, only the 24-hour fluoride
treatment significantly Iowered both parameters" In these

seedlings respiration was inhibited by approximately 10%

compared with the controls. The RQ value of 24-hour treated

seedlings was also lower than that of control- plants by al-
most 10%" Treatments of longer duration than 24 hours did
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Figure 1. The effects of sodium fluoride treatments on

the respiratory quotients (a) and respiratory
rates (n) of Jack pine seedlings, Each value

is the mean of I replicates (tSn)" Asterisks

indicate significant difference at the 0"05

leveI "

(O) Control
(@) 3 pg f luoride treatment
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not substantially alter the rates of oxygen uptake even

though many plants at this stage showed signs oi necrotic

lesions.

The rates of photosynthetic release of oxygen seemed to

be affected by sodium fluoride more than the process of res-
piration (Fig.2). The lowest rates of photosynthesis vrere

observed in plants treated with sodium fluoride for 48

hours" Compared with controls the rate of photosynthetic ox-

ygen evolution by these plants was reduced by about 20%"

Slight recovery was noticed in plants treated for 91 hours.

At that time, however, the rates of photosynthetic oxygen

release from the fluoride-treated seedlings were sti11 sig-
nificantly Ìower than those of control plants. FuIl recovery

v¡as observed after 168 hours. Despite the tissue damage

(leaf tip necrosis) seen in these plants the rates of photo-

synthesis were not altered. Thus, the reduction in the pho-

tosynthetic activity in Jack pine seedlings treated with

fluoride can probably be attributed to factors other than

leaf necrosis.

Water stress

The decrease in photosynthetic activity was observed in

fluoride treated plants at the time when rapid loss of water

occurred (nig.e). Fluoride treated Jack pine seedlings con-

tained less water than control plants after only 24 fours of

the sodium fluoride treatment" However, plants treated for
48 hours vrere more affected" They contained 77% water
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Figure 2, Photosynthetic rates in Jack pine seedlings

exposed to 3 ¡rg f luoride treatment (@) and in

control plants (O). The means of I replicates
(tSÉ) are indicated. Asterisks indicate sig-
nificant difference at the 0.05 level.
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Figure 3" Ç.later content i n control seedl i ngs

in plants exposed to 3 f¡g f luoride
(@) . The means ( tse ) of 16 repl

shown. Asterisks indicate signif
f erence at the 0 " 05 l-evel "

(O) and

treatment

icates are

icant di f-
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compared with 78"6% of. fresh weight measured in control see-

dlings" Slightly smaller changes were recorded 91 hours and

168 hours after treatment. The decrease in water content

could be partly explained by the presence of necrotic, de-

siccated tissues in plants treated for 91 hours or longer.

However, leaf tip necrosis !.¡as not very extensive and it
probably did not fully account for the decrease in water

content of plants (fig.3).

with time but water content did not decline" Thus, the de-

crease in water content must have been reflected by lower

water potential of living tissues.

Carbohydrates

Changes in carbohydrate levels with time vrere observed in

control plants. These changes r.¡ere probably due to develop-

mental changes taking place in the seedlings" In addition,
interconversions of carbohydrates may have occurred. There-

fore, the leveIs of carbohydrates in fluoride-treated see-

dlings were always compared with those of control plants

harvested at the same time"

Leaf tip necrosis progressed

Sodium fluoride altered the

in Jack pine seedl-ings" Plants

contained an average of 35%

Treatments of a longer duration

composition of carbohydrates

treated for 24 hours (fig" )

less starch than controls "

had less impact on starch
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Figure 4" The content of starch in 3 pg fluoride treat-
ed (@) and control (O) Jack pine seedlings.

The means (tSe) of, 4 replicates Q repeated

experiments) are shown.
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Ievels" An increase in starch above the

observed in plants t.reated for 48 hours.

clined again in plants treated for 91 and

More definite changes hrere observed in
plants treated with sodium fluoride for 24

(Fig"5)" À1t these treatments resulted in

Ievel of sucrose. Controls and seedlings

week fluoride treatment did not differ in

rose "

Glucose metabolism was also altered by fluoride (Fig.6).

An almost two-fo1d increase in glucose $¡as observed in
plants treated with sodium fluoride for 24 fours compared

with the controls" This difference gradually declined with

time" Fluoride treatments of 1 week duration resulted in

similar glucose levels to those found in control plants"

control level was

Starch leve1s de-

168 hours.

sucrose levels of

, 48, and 91 hours

a 25% to 30% lower

subjected to the 1

the amount of suc-

Changes in fructose levels in

pronounced (fig.Z), but small increases were observed in

seedlings treated for 24, 48, and 91 hours. Fluoride treat-
ment of a longer duration resulted in a more definite
change. Plants treated for one week contained only 70% of.

the amount of fructose present in control seedlings.

Inositol levels in control seedlings declined with time.

treated plants r^rere less
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Figure 5. The ef f ect of 3 ¡-lg f luoride treatment on suc-

rose levels in Jack pine seedlings" Data

points are means of 3 repeated experiments
(tss).
(O) Control
(@) 3 ¡:g f luor ide treatment
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Figure 6" Glucose

to3pg
(o).

peated

leve1s in

fluoride t
Data points

experiments

Jack pine seedlings

reatment (@) and

are means (tse)

exposed

c ont ro1 s

of 3 re-
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Figure 7. Fructose in Jack

fluoride treatment

(O) . Data points

periments (tSE),

pines subjected to 3 yg

(@) and in control plants

are means of 3 repeated ex-
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This v¡as probably due to the conversion of cyclitols into
other carbohydrates, such as glucuronic acid, required for
the formation of cert wal1 polysaccharides and into phospha-

tidyr inositol, needed for the formation of cerl membranes

by rapidly growing plants (Loewus & Dickinson , 19gZ).

sodium fluoride had a transient effect on levels of ino-
sitol. short duration, 24-hour sodium fluoride treatments
resulted in an almost. 50% increase in the content of inosi-
tol (Fig.8). Treatments of a ì-onger duration did not seem

to have any effect on levers of these carbohydrates.
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Figure L Inositol content (including methyl ethers of

inositol ) in 3 pg f luor ide-treated (@) and

control (O) Jack pines. Data points are means

of 3 repeated experiments (tSe).
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Many contradictory reports of the effects of fluoride on

plant metabolism are found in the Iiterature. Fluoride in-

duced changes in respiration are among the best documented

physiological effects" At the same time there is no general

agreement as to the mechanism of fluoride's involvement in

respiration. Both stimulatory and inhibitory effects have

been reported (Treshow, 1971) " The concentration of fluoride
and plant species are thought to be factors determining the

type of response (yu & Miller , 1967) " The response may also

depend on other factors, such as age of tissue, duration of

exposure, pH of culture medium (yu & Miller, 1967), interac-
tions between various mineral elements and fluoride (apple-

gate & Àdams, 1960b; Pilet & Bejaoui, 1975), and the extent

of t i ssue damage (¡,ti kha j lova , 1984) " Low respi ratory values

have often been attributed to un.)nhibition of the activity
of oxidative enzymes, such as enolase (Mi11er, 1958), hexok-

inase (t'lelchior & Melchior, 1956), phosphoglucomutase (Vang

& Mi1ler, 1963b), succinic dehydrogenase (Lovelace & Mi1ler,

1967a), and others. Fev¡ studies, however, were able to dem-

onstrate in vivo inhibition of the respiratory enzymes by

fluoride" The reasons for fluoride induced respiratory
stimulation are even less understood. One possible explana-

tion is an increased use of the pentose phosphate pathway

(Ross et al., 1962) " In the present study respiration rates

of Jack pine seedlings were early affected by fluoride

DI SCUSSION
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treatments" The initial response was a transient decrease

in dar.k respiration and the respiratory quotient. À lower

RQ value was observed before any visible signs of fluoride

damage such as wilting or necrosis. Yang & Miller (1963a)

also reported a marked decrease in the RQ of fluoride fumi-

gated soya bean leaves" This effect l,ras seen only in intact
plants before the appearance of the first signs of leaf ne-

crosis. À decrease in the RQ suggests that plants are re-

spiring higher proportions of tipids or proteins. It may

also indicate partial oxidation of respiratory substrates,

or partial retention of carbon dioxide by plant tissues
(Bidwell , 1979), Àccumulation of lipid material near ce11

membranes r^¡as among the initial changes in the mesophyll

ce11 structure of both sodium fluoride-treated and drought

stressed Jack pine seedlings (Chapter Ii). The appearance of

these Iipid bodies vras correlated with a decrease in phos-

pholipids and an increase in solute leakage from cells of

sodium fluoride stressed plants (Chapter I)" rt is possible

that these lipids may serve as temporary respiratory subs-

trates for stressed pIánts before such resistance mechanisms

as the pentose phosphate pathway are functional"

Mechanisms by which fluoride affects photosynthesis are

not clear (thomas & Hendricks, 1956; Bennet & Hill' 1974¡

Horvath, 1980; Lorenc-Plucinska & Oleksyn, 1982). Reduction

in the amount of chlorophyll was observed by Gronebaum-Turck

& Mahle (1976), and Mikhajlova (1984). Other studies point
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to inhibition of the Hill reaction (gatlantyne, 1972) and

ribulose-Pz carboxylase/oxygenase (earry et a1. , 1 984 ) as

possible reasons for photosynthetic inhibition. The rates of

photosynthesis of sodium fluoride-treated Jack pine see-

dlings vlere markedly reduced before the appearance of visi-
bIe fluoride damage.

the inhibition indirectly by affecting the water status of

plants. Maximum inhibition of photosynthesis v¡as observed

when the largest decrease in plant water contenL occurred"

Water stress can be responsible for gross metabolic distur-
bance in plants. Like fluoride, water stress may produce ei-
ther no change, an increase, or a decline in dark respira-
tion depending on the species (grix, 1962), and stress

severity and duration (ttaul , 1966; Slatyer, 1967; Hsiao,

1973) " Photosynthesis is more sensitive than dark respira-
tion to low leaf water potentials (erix, 1962; Boyer, 1970) 

"

Factors such as stomatal closure ( garrs, '1 968; Pasternak &

Wilson, 1974), leaf senescence (Clarke & Durley, 1981), in-
hibition of the HiIl reaction (rry, 1970; Keck & Boyer,

1974), electron transport (Keck & Boyer, 1974), and the ac-

tivity of ribulose-1,5-diphosphate carboxylase (Huffaker et

a1., 1970; Jones, 1973) have been implicated in photosyn-

thetic inhibition of drought stressed plants. Thus, Dêither

fluoride nor drought appears Lo have a single, specific ef-
fect on photosynthetic and respiratory processes.

It is possible that fluoride caused
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Accumulation of solutes

fluoride and drought stress.

and inositol were elevated in sodium fluoride-treated Jack

pines. The increase in monosaccharides was accompanied by a

decrease in sucrose and starch, suggesting either activation

of sucrose and starch hydrolysis,

synthesis" Àn increase in glucose and fructose with a simul-

taneous decrease in sucrose t¡as seen in fluoride fumigated

soya bean leaves (Yang & Miller, 1963a). Àn increase in mo-

nosaccharides and a decrease in starch in plants subjected

to fluoride were also reported by Àdams & Emerson (1961) and

Pack (1971)" Other studies indicated that fluoride induced a

decrease in glucose, fructose, and sucrose (Garrec et â1.,

1 981 ; Weinstein, 1961), oF had no effect (weinstein, 1 961 ) "

The mechanism of interaction of fluoride with carbohydrate

metabolism is not understood. Inhibition of phosphoglucomu-

tase $¡as demonstrated in vitro by Yang & Miller (1963b) and

Ordin & ÀItman (1965). Other in vitro studies, however,

showed the enzyme Lo be insensitive to fluoride (De Moura et

aI., 1973) 
"

is another common result of

Levels of glucose, fructose,

or inhibition of their

Starch degrading processes may be also a

ide (Rockwood, 1919i Garrec et âI.,1981),

of starch was observed in chloroplasts of

treated Jack pines (Chapter II). The same,

treatment, however, resulLed in only a sI

the gross starch leveIs in seedlings (Fig.4)

ltered by fluor-
Àn accumulation

sodium fluoride-
91 hour fluoride
ight decrease in

. This suggests
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that the transport of assimilates from chloroplasts may be

affected by fluoride"

Accumulation of carbohydrates and inhibition of their

transport is known to occur in plants subjected to v¡ater

stress (Ackerson, 1981; CIarke & Dur1ey, 1981; Jones, 1984).

Monosaccharides, disaccharidesn and polyhydric alcohols act

as osmoregulators in dessicated tissues (Parker, 1972i Boro-

vitzka, 1981). They may also directly protect DNA (Borovitz-

ka, 1981) and proteins (parker, 1972) by mimicking water

molecules during the dehydration"

Àccumulation of monosaccharides and inositol in fluoride-

treated Jack pine seedlings indicates disruption of normal

metabolism. Àccumulation of carbohydrates in fluoride-

treated seedlings could have a role in preventing the damage

caused by tissue dehydration" However, inositol leve1s were

elevated only in plants treated for 24 hours, thus, its role

as the osmoregulator is uncertain. Reduced synthesis of

ceII walls and membranes is a more probable cause for the

increase in inositol" It is shown in Chapter IV that initial

growth reduction in fluoride-treated seedlings takes place

within the first 24 hours foJlowing treatment. Leve1s of

phosphatidyl inositol also declined in fluoride-treated see-

dlings (Chapter I), Fluoride treated seedlings exhibit many

signs of metabolic disturbance similar to water stressed

plants. It is possible that a water deficit in fluoride-
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treated plants may create water stress conditions, and cer-
tain plant injuries develop noL because of the initial-
fluoride action, but because of the secondary effects caused

by tissue dehydration" Heath (1980) presented a hypotheti-
cal model of the initial events of fluoride pollution injury
to plants. He suggested that osmotic imbal-ance is the main

initial reaction in plants exposed to fluoride.
effects of environmental stresses on plants are studied ini-
tial and secondary events can rarely be separated. There is
no doubt that a water deficit develops in sodium fluoride-
treated Jack pine seedlings, and it is well documented in
the literature that water stress can cause many of the al-
terations exhibited by fluoride-treated plants.

When the
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SODIUM FLUORTDE_TNDUCED METABOLIC CHANGES TN JACK PINE

(prxus BANKSTANA r,eMs" ) sEEDLrNcs. rr. THE EFFECT oN GRowrH,

ÀcrD PHOSPHATASE ACTTVTTY, CyTOKINTN ACTTVITY, AND POOLS OF

SOLUBLE PROTEINS, AMINO .ACIDS, AND ORGANIC ACIDS

CHAPTER IV
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ABSTRÀCT

The effects of sodium fluoride on growth, cytokinin ac-

tivity, acid phosphatase activity, Ievels of soluble pro-

teins, free amino acids, and organic acids in Jack pine see-

dlings were studied. After 24 hours of sodium fluoride

treatment both fresh and dry weight of seedl-ings were re-

duced suggesting metabolic changes as the cause" No signifi-
cant change in cytokinin levels Ìdas found in seedlings

treated with 1 mM NaF. À higher (10 mM) concentration of

fluoride resulted in some decrease in cytokinin activity in-
sufficient, however, to account for the complete growth in-
hibition of seedlings. Marked reduction in cytokinin(s)
with similar chromatographic behaviour to isopentenyl ade-

nine and isopentenyl adenosine !¡as observed in plants sub-

jected to the 10 mM NaF Lreatment. Àctivity of acid phospha-

tase extracted from seedlings was drastically reduced by

sodium fluoride in vitro" When the enzyme was isolated from

fluoride-treated plants its activity was also lower, but the

inhibition was less pronounced" Both organic acid and amino

acid IeveIs increased in fluoride treated seedlings" Depend-

ing on the level of fluoride treatment the amount of soluble

proteins decreased or showed no significant change. Possible

implications of the observed changes are discussed.
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Harmful effects of fluoride on vegetation are well recog-

nized with natural ecosystems (Materna, 1984) , and agricul-
tural lands (geck et â1., 1973) affected" Growth and yietd

of plants may be reduced by fluoride even in the absence of

visible injury (Treshow et â1., 1967; Maclean et â1., 1977).

It is presently betieved that air pollutants affect plant

growLh by inducing biochemical, physiological, and structur-
al changes (Heck et aI., 1973)" Little is known about the

processes which lead to a reduction of growth by plants ex-

posed to fluoride" Earlier chapters in this thesis showed

that fluoride affects the water status of Jack pine see-

dlings, induces cytoplasmic leakage, and alters the metabo-

T NTRODUCTI ON

Iism of Iipids and carbohydrates"

on the activity of plant phosphatases and its interference

with organic acid and nitrogen metabolism are unclear. Sev-

eral authors isolated acid phosphatase from various organ-

isms and demonstrated inhibition of its activity by fluoride
(Reiner et ã1., 1955; Lorenc-Kubis & Morawiecka, 1978¡ Mal-

hotra & Khan, 1980). But Yee-Miller (1975) did not find
changes in the activity of acid phosphatase isolated from

spruce and birch leaves exposed to fluoride pollution" Rein-

er et al " ( 1 955 ) showed that organ ic ac ids protect ac id

phosphatase activity from fluoride" An accumulation of or-
ganic acids in fluoride-treated plants v¡as reporied by Wein-

stein ( 1961 ) , and Yang & Miller ( 1 963a). Organic acids and

The effects of fluoride
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other organic molecules such as amino acids and sugars accu-

mulate in water-stressed plants which can use them as osm-

oregulators (Clarke & Durley, 1981). The disruption of nor-

maI protein and organic acid metabolism in water-stressed

plants largely accounts for the inhibition of plant growth.

Water stress can. also alter the hormonal status of plants.
The activity of cytokinins plant hormones promoting ce11

division (l,etham, 1978)

stressesd plants (rtai et aI., 1968; Itai & vaadia, 1971) "

Fluoride affected the water status of Jack pine seedlings.

It is also known to influence growth processes, metabolism

of nucleotides (Chang, 1968; Conner & Linden , 1970) , and de-

crease RNA levels (Chang, 1968; Chang, 1973) " These effects
suggest that fluoride may produce changes in cytokinin me-

tabolism and its activity in plants.

The present study investigates the effects of sodium

fluoride on the growth of Jack pine seedlings. It exarnines

the levels of cytokinins, soluble proteins, free amino ac-

ids, and organic acids as well as the activity of acid phos-

phatase in vitro and in vivo.

was shown to decrease in drought-
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Growth conditions

Jack pine seedlings for aII the experiments except for

cytokinin determination were grov¡n in pots (10 seedlings per

pot) containing 6509 of demineralized sand. The seedlings

were provided with 130 rnl, of 3/4 strength Hoagland's mineral

solution and placed in a growth cabinet at 22 C and 18 h

light, 6 h dark regime (1ight intensity of 120 pE m-2 s-1).
Plants were watered daily with deionized water. Two-week old

seedlings vrere treated with sodium fluoride which was added

in a solution to the sand to reach an initial concentration

of either 3 ¡:g F (3 ¡rg treatment) or 15 ¡¡g F (15 ¡:g treat-
ment) per gram dry weight of sand" The treatments lasted

for 24 to 168 h depending on the experiment" Control and

fluoride-treated seedlings v¡ere always collected at the same

t ime.

Due to the large amount of tissue reguired for the deter-

mination of cytokinin activity in seedlings, seeds for this
experiment vrere sov¡n on moist f ilter paper in large plastic

trays. The trays v¡ere covered with a plastic film and

placed in a growth cabinet in the conditions described

above" One day after germination all waLer !{as drained from

the trays, the filter paper was blotted dry, and 25 mL of 1

mM and 10 mM sodium fluoride solutions, oÍ deionized water

METHODS
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þ¡ere pipetted into each tray. Àfter 48 h, 50 seedlings were

chosen at random and their lengths measured.

Cytokinins

For the determination of cytokinin activity in plants 10

g samples srere taken after 48 h of 1 mM and 1 0 mM NaF treat-

ments, and compared with the controls. Cytokinins were ex-

tracted and purified according to Taylor et al" (1982). The

seedlings were frozen in liquid nitrogen and homogenized in

a waring blender with cold (-ZS c) 80% methanol (20 mL meth-

anol g-1 tissue) for 3 min" The extract was filtered and the

residue extracted twice more with methanol" À1I filtrates

vrere combined and reduced in vacuo at 35 C to the aqueous

phase. This phase was adjusted to pH 8.0 and centrifuged for

t h at 5000 G" The supernatant was adjusted to pH 3.0 with

acetic acid and applied to a 2 cm X 15 cm cellulose phos-

phate column, in NH¿* form, which was washed with 3 column

volumes of distilled water adjusted to pH 3.0 with acetic

acid, and 3 volumes of distilled water of pH 7"0. The column

h'as then washed with I volumes of 0"3 N ammonium hydroxide.

The ammoniacal effluent was de-gassed under vacuum, adjus.ted

to pH 8.0, and partitioned four times against equal volumes

of water saturated n-butanol. The butanol phase, containing

cytokinins, was evaporated in vacuo at 35 C, and the residue

st.rip-loaded at t,wo different concentrations onto Whatrnan 3
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MM chromatography paper (lO cm X 30 cm). Chrornatograms were

developed to 20 cm in iso-butanol z 30% ammonium hydroxide :

water ( 1 0:1 :1 , v/v/v) " Ten 2 cm strips were cut from each

chromatogram, placed into flasks containing 1 0 mL of medium

f or cytokinin bioassay (t'fi11er , 1968) , and autoclaved f or 15

min at 1.1 x 10s Pa" The content of cytokinins in each chro-

matogram strip vras determined in comparison with a standard

zeatin curve using the soybean section assay (Manos &

GoIdLhwaite, 1976). Soybeans (t'taple amber variety) for the

bioassay were surface-sterilized in a 1"3% solution of sodi-

um hypochlorate and rinsed with sLerile distilled water. Two

soybeans were placed into each of a number of sterile test

tubes containing a small piece of cotton wool saturated with

a dilute solution of sucrose"

in aluminum foil and placed in a growth cabinet at 30 C.

Àfter'1 week soybean hypocotyls were inspected for signs of

microbia and fungi " Uncontaminated hypocotyls hrere cut with

a sterile razor blade into 1 mm segments" Four hypocotyl

segments were placed in Petri dishes ( g 
" S cm X '1 cm) con-

taining the growth medium with cytokinins eluted from the

chromatogram strips. The dishes were seal-ed and placed in

the dark at 30 C. Àfter 9 days the individual hypocotyl

sections v¡ere weighed on an analytical balance. A standard

zeatin curve was prepared by adding solutions of zeatin in

several different concentrations to the appropriately con-

centrated callus medium, autoclaving, and performing a

The test tubes vrere wrapped
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bioassay as described above. Tentative identification of cy-

tokinins was achieved by chromatography of zeatin, zeatin

riboside, zeatin-9-glucoside, isopentenyl adenine, and iso-

pentenyl adenosine standards using the same conditions as

for plant extracts and locating their activity on chromato-

gram strips using a soybean section assay" Cytokinin activi-

ty was determined in seedlings in two repeated experiments.

Acid phosphatase

Homogenate preparation

Jack pine seedlings v¡ere treated with sodium fluoride for

24 hours (15 Fg treatment), or 91 hours (3 pg treatment).

Fluoride treated and control plants were harvested, weighed,

and divided into 1 g samples (3 samples per treatment). See-

dlings v¡ere homogenized in a mortar containing clean sand

and 1 5 mL of ice-cold solution containing 50 mM Tris-HCI

buffer (pH 7.4), 1% polyvinyl pyrrolidone (pvp-10), and 1 mM

dithioerythritol (Malhotra & Khan, 1980)" The homogenate was

filtered Èhrough two layers of cheesecloth and the filtrat,e

immediately used for the enzyme assay and soluble protein

determination.

Enzyme assay

Acid phosphatase activity in the homogenates of fluoride

treated and control seedlings was determined using p-nitro-
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phenyl phosphate (p-¡lpp) as a substrate. The reaction mix-

tures contained 50 ¡:L of the enzyme extract (diluted with a

homogenization medium when required), or 50 ¡:L of the homog-

enization medium (blank samples), and 2 mL of 0"6 mM P-NPP

in 50 mM acetate buffer (pH 5.0). Five replicates of each

exLract were made. Test tubes containing the reaction mix-

tures were placed in a water bath at 30 C. The reaction s¡as

stopped by adding 2 mL of 10% sodium carbonate. The rate of

the reaction was Linear for 30 min" The enzyme activity was

determined by measuring the optical density of the reaction

mixture in a LKB Biochrom Ultrospec Spectrophotometer at 410

nm against blank samples.

converted to uniLs of enzyme activity, defined as the amount

of enzyme that resulted in a spectral change of 0.1 optical
density unit min- 1 . The entire experiment was repeated once

to give a sample size of 6 for each fluoride treatment and

12 for the contt{1.

The in vitro effect of sodium fluoride on the activity of

acid phosphatase from Jack pine seedlings was examined by

adding sodium fluoride solutions to the reaction mixtures

containing enzyme extracts obtained from control plants. The

final concentrations of fluoride in the reaction mixtures

v¡ere 1 , 5, and 1O mM. The reaction was stopped af ter 20 min.

The activity of acid phosphatase hras measured as described

above.

Spectrophotometer readings vrere
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Protein determination

Protein content, in the extracts used for the acid phos-

phatase activity assay, was determined using the Bio-Rad

standard protein assay procedure" Three samples, 50 pL each,

v¡ere taken from each extract and pipetted into a test tube

containing 5 mL of the diluted dye reagent. Three readings

of the optical density were taken for each sample at 595 nm

against a blank sample (dye reagent). Protein concentrations

vrere read from a standard curve prepared from a series of

concentrations of bovine albumin" Statistical significance

v¡as tested using the analysis of variance procedure

( Schef fe' s test ) .

Fresh and dry weights

Changes in fresh and dry weights of seedlings v¡ere exam-

ined in plants treated for 24, 48, 91 , and 1 58 hours with a

3 pg fluoride treatment, and compared with controls. Fresh

weights were determined by weighing groups of 4 to 5 see-

dlings on an analytical bal-ance and estimating an average

weight of a single seedling. For dry weight determinations

seedlings v¡ere placed in a drying oven at 80 C for 48 hours

and weighed again. Each treatment had 16 samples in two re-

peated experiments" Statistical analyses were performed as

for the protein determinations.
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Organic acids and amino acids

Organic and amino acid levels were determined in control

plants and in seedlings subjected to the 3 pg fluoride

treatment for 91 hours. Boiling 95% ethanol (¿O mL) and 1

mg of maleic acid (internal standard) were added to plant

samples, each containing 3 g of Jack pine seedlings, and the

mixture boiled for 5 min. Àfter cooling, 5 mL of distilled
water was added to the mixture and the tissue ground in a

mortar and filtered. The extraction was repeated three more

times with 80% ethanol" À11 filtrates were combined and re-

duced in vacuo to the agueous phase" The extracts were

passed through a 2"5 cm X 10 cm Bio-Rad ÀG1-x8 (200-400

mesh) anion exchange column in a formate form which was

washed with 250 mL of distilled water. The effluent was re-

duced under vacuum to a sma1l volume and passed through a

2"5 cm X 10 cm Dowex 50w-x8 (100-200 mesh) cation exchange

resin column in a hydrogen form which was also washed with

250 mL of water" Amino acids were removed from the cation

column by washing with 300 mL of 2 1"1 ammonium hydroxide "

Organic acids, which were retained by an anion column, were

obtained by washing the column with 300 mL of of 1N formic

acid" The effluent containing organic acids was reduced þ
vacuo to a small volume, transferred to via1s, and evaporat-

ed under nitrogen. The residue ?ras azeotropically dried with

iso-propanol and left overnight in

silica ge1" Next day trimethylsilyl (t¡¿S) ethers of organic
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acids were prepared by dissolving the residues in 1 mL of

pyridine and adding 0 "2 mL of trimethyl-chl-orosil-ane f ollow-

ing 0.4 mL of hexamethyldisilazane" Àfter 16 to 24 hours

TMS ethers of organic acids were analysed using a Carlo Erba

Gas Chromatograph equipped with a 1.8 m long, 2 mm internal

diameter glass column containing 3% Ov-3 as a stationary

phase on 80/100 mesh Chromosorb w. Conditions during the

runs were: injector and detector temperature, 220 C¡ oven

temperature, 45 c, raised Lo 180 c (Z C min-i); carrier (ni-

trogen) flow , 40 mL min- 1 . Integration was performed using a

Hewlett Packard 3390À Electronic Integrator. Organic acids

v¡ere identified by co-chromatography with original organic

acid standards purchased from Sigma.

The effluent containing amino acids was reduced to a

small volume, freeze-dried and stored for two weeks in a

freezer prior to analysis" Àmino acids were separated using

a LKB 4151 Alpha Plus Àmino Acid Analyser equipped with a

0.6 cm X 20 cm LKB Ultropack I resin column" Sodium citrate

"three buffer system" v¡as used. Integration was performed

with a Hewlett Packard 3390À integrator" Amino acids r{ere

identified by co-chromatography with amino acid standards

obtained from LKB Biochrom.

Three organic acid and amino acid samples of each extract

from three repeaLed experiments were analysed.
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Growth

Changes in dry and fresh weights of sodium fluoride
treated and control Jack pine seedrings were monitored for
one week. During this time fresh weight of control- prants

increased by 56% and dry weight by 60% (rig" 1 ). The percent-

age increase in fresh weight of treated seedlings yras srower

than that of dry weight. Fresh and dry weight of seedrings

subjected to the 3 pg treatment for one week increased by

RESULTS

45% and 55% respectively"
fruoride on growth of Jack pine seedlings was a,pparent as

early as 24 hours after commencement of the treatment. com-

pared with controls the mean dry weight of an individual
seedling treated with fluoride was lower by almost 9%

(Fig.1). Seedlings treated for 48,91, and 168 hours v¡eighed

respectively 7%, 5%, and 12% less than control plants. Thus

the inhibition of growth occurred mostly within the first 24

hours and 7 days after the initial fluoride treatment.
Fresh weight of fruoride treated seedlings was affected by a

decrine in growth and by fluoride-induced changes in water

content. Fresh weight of plants treated with sodium fluoride
for 24 hours vras about 91% of that of control seedlings.
Next day the fresh weight of fluoride treated seedlings fur-
ther declined. At that time the mean weight of an individual
seedling was lower than that of 24 hour treated seedling.

Some recovery r¡¡as noticeable in 91 hour treated plants

The adverse effect of sodium
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Figure 1. Changes in dry and fresh weight of an indi-
vidual control Jack pine seedling ( O ) , and

seedling subjected to the 3 pn fluoride

treatment (@) . The means of 16 samples ( tse )

are shown. Àsterisks indicate significant
di f ference at the 0 " 05 level ,
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followed by another decline

ide treatment.

Cytokinins

The activity of cytokinins was studied in plants treated
with 1 mM and 10 mM sodium fluoride for 48 hours, and com-

pared to that of control seedlings" Both levels of sodium

fluoride significantly altered seedling growth. Linear
growth of plants treated with 1 mM NaF vras reduced by 17 "5%.

The higher, 10 mM concentration resulted in almost total in-
hibition of growth" Compared with the controls, total cy-

tokinin levers of 1 mM treated seedlings remained almost un-

changed (control plants contained 17.3 ng zeatin equiv.

days after the initial fluor-

g- 1d"vrt. i 1mM treated plants,

g-1d.wt.). The activity of cytokinins in 10 mM treated see-

drings was reduced by approximately 21% (prants treated with
10 mM NaF contained 14.7 ng zeatin equiv. g-1d.wt" tissue).
À poor separation of various cytokinins on paper chromato-

grams prevented accurate quantification of individual cytok-
inins" When the original standards of naturally occurring

cytokinins v¡ere co-chromatographed, zeatin glucoside !{as

found on paper chromatogram strips corresponding to the Rf

of 0.1-0"4, zeatin riboside to A"2-0"4, zeatin to 0"3-0"6,

and isopentenyl adenine and isopentenyl adenosine to
0.6-0.9. Three main peaks of cytokinin activity were

18.7 ng zeatin equiv.
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Figure 2" Cytokinin levels in control Jack pine see-

dlings and in plants treated for 48 hours

with 1 mM NaF and '1 0 mM NaF. Measured by the

soybean hypocotyl section assay at 2 extract
concentrations following separation by paper

chromatography" The experiment was replicated

twice (-n and*,,.... ) .

Z - zeatin

ZR - zeatin riboside

zG zeatin-9-glucoside

IPÀ isopentenyl adenine

IPÀR isopentenyl adenosine
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noticed in planL extracts (ríg"2)" They corresponded to the

chromatogram Rf of 0.i-0.3, 0.3-0.6, and 0.5-0.9" However,

the last peak was markedly smaller in prants treated with 1 0

mM NaF. This peak corresponded to isopentenyr adenine and

isopentenyl adenosine standards. The reduction in this peak

accounted for the overall decrease in cytokinin activity in
10 mM treated seedlings.

Acid phosphatase and soluble proteins

Sodium fluoride drastically inhibited the activity of

acid phosphatase in vitro (table 1). The lowest, 1 mM con-

centration of fluoride had the greatest effect. onry 12% of
the enzyme activity remained compared with acid phosphatase

activity in a fluoride-free system. In the presence of 5 mM

and '10 mM NaF, acid phosphatase activity was reduced respec-

tively to 17% and 28% of. the control. A signif icant de-

crease in acid phosphatase activity was arso observed in ex-

tracts of prants treated with sodium fruoride (tabre z).
However, the inhibition vras less pronounced than in vitro.
Acid phosphatase activity of plants subjected to 3 ¡:g fluor-
ide treatment for 91 hours was reduced to 65% of the activi-
ty in control plants, and that of plants exposed to the 15

ÀJ9, 24 hour treatment ¡,¡as reduced to 73%"

The content of soluble protein in Jack pine seedlings was

arso artered by sodiurn fruoride (table 2) " plants subjected
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Table 1. Effect
from

Concentration
of sodium fluoride

of sodium fluoride on
.Iack pine seedlings ( i¡

0(conrol)

1

5

l0

Enzyme acdvity*
(unis mg-rprotein)

*A unit of enzyme activity is the amount of enzyme that resulted
in a spectral change of 0.1 O.D. min-tat 410 nm

**The mean of 3 replicates + standa¡d error

acid phosphatase
v¡tro)

33.3+3.7**

4.1r0.3

5.5t0.7

9.2fl.6

7o ofcontrol

12.;

16.5

27.6
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Table 2. Acid phosphatase activity and sol¡¡ble protein content in
control and sodium fluoride treated .Iack pine seedlings

Treatment*

Control

A

B

Enzyme activity** 7o of conrol
(units mg-l protein)

*A-15¡rg, 24 hov treatment; B-3trg, 91 hour treatment
**A unit of enzyme activity is the amount of enzyme that resulted in a specnal change

of 0.1 O.D. unit min-l ar 410 nm

TThe mean of 12 replicaæs (6 for botlr F treatments) t SE

TTThe mean of 6 replicates + SE

TTTSignificantly different from the control at the 0.05 level

23,4+2,0ï

r7.2+2.7

15.1+0.9

protein 7o of cont¡ol
(ms s-r d.wt.)

13.2tTI

64.5TTT

443!4.0t1

49.4!4.0

29.9+t.t

115

70.2ttì
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to the 3 /rg, 91 hour treatment contained significantly less

soluble protein than control seedlings. Seedlings responded

differently to the 15 pg, 24 hour treatment" They contained

15% more soluble protein than control plants,

not statistically significant.

Organic acids and amino acids

Quinic and shikimic acids, identified in Jack pine see-

dlings, together accounted for over 80% of the total major

organic acids. A component representing about 10% of the

total peak area was not identified. An unidentified compound

of similar chromatographic behaviour was also reported by

Sarkar and Malhotra '( 1979) for Jack pine needles. Syringic

and succinic acids were present in smaller quantities (table

3). À1I other organic acids were present in amounts too

small for accurate quantification"

Total organic acid content of seedlings subjected to the

3 ¡rg fluoride treatment for 91 hours increased by over 55%

compared with control plants (rable 3). Levels of all anal-
ysed organic acids were elevated in fluoride treated see-

dlings. However, the accumulation of quinic and shikimic ac-

ids contributed most to the increase in acidity of

seedlings. Fluoride treated plants accumulated over 1780

pmoles of these two acids per g d.wt. tissue, compared with

1154 umoles found in control plants.

but this was
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Table 3. Content
treated

Organic acid

Quinic acid

Shikimic acid

Succinic acid

Syringic acid

of major organic
and control Jack

Control

618.211I1.6**

535.9+74.4

t.210.7

48.1!7.9

Amount, ¡rmole g-l d. wr

Total

acids in sodiunn fluoride
pine seedlings

e3pg, 9l hour trealment
+*The mean of 3 replicaæs + standa¡d error

NâF* 7¿ of control

956.7!r35.6

823.8157.1

23fl.3

86.9t36.9

t203.4

154.8

153.7

r9r.7

180.7

1869.7 155.4
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Table 4. Content
treated

Amino acid

of major amino acids
and control .Iack pine

Alanine

Arginine

Aspartic acid

Glutamic acid

Giycine

Hisúdine

Isoleucine

Leucine

Lysine

Phenylalanine

Proline

Serine

Tyrosine

Valine

Connol

213.2+7.0x*

3626.5t1r7.7

1339.8169.5

2046.8+44.7

110.8115.9

229.4+17.t

162.t+28.5

1449!20.1

16f.8t24.5

56.7t5.4

216.8t54.1

2488.81366.8

93.616.5

90.413.1

in sodium fluoride
seedlings

Amount
nmole g-¡d.wt.

NaF*

296.6!26.6

1724.5+1t7.6

1800.8+306.1

2520.4+81.1

105.2+9.1

129.8!19.5

120.7!34.0

103.4+25.6

117.9r16.8

65.719.8

386.3145.8

38 r7.1+551.6

58.4+9.i

t85.6!24.4

7o of conûol

139.1

65.7

r34.4

I23.L

94.9

56.6

74.5

77.4

70.7

115.9

139.6

153.4

62.4

205.3

Totai

*3pg,91 hou¡ treafnent
**The mean of 3 replicaæs + SE

10046.6 11432.4 113.8
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The most abundant amino acid in contror seedlings was ar-
ginine which account,ed f or almost 35% of. total amino acids.
(table 4). serine, glutamic acid, and aspartic acid combined

constituted almost 57% of alr free amino acids, The remain-

ing 8% was accounted for by other amino acids. The composi-

tion of amino acids !¡as altered by the 3 Àlg, 91 hour treat-
ment. Àlthough the totar amount of free amino acíds in these

prants increased by over 15%, levels of individual amino ac-

ids either increased or decl-ined. An increase was observed

in alanine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, phenylalanine,
proline, serine, and valine. Decreases $¡ere recorded in ar-
ginine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, Iysine, and tyro-
sine. Littre change was observed in the amount of grycine.
A1r the acidic amino acids are among those whose revels in-
creased, and all the basic amino acids are present in the
group whose leveIs declined"
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The effects of fluoride on plant growth have been exten-

sively studied (weinstein, 1977) " Depending on such factors

as dose, environmental conditions, plant species, and stage

of development, fluoride inhibits, has no effect, or stimu-

lates growth (Weinstein, 1977)" The most common observation

in plants exposed to fluoride is a decrease in their fresh

and dry weight (Benedict et â1. , 1964; Brewer et â1. ,

1967b) , and a reduction in dimensions or weight of roots

(Benedict et â1. , 1964; Chang & Thompson, 1 966b; Chang,

1968), shoots (Benedict et al., 1964; Keller, 1973), and

leaves (Benedict et â1., 1964; Leonard & Graves, 1970i Iv-

inskis & Murray, 1984)" Many studies also reported decreases

in radial growth of trees (Treshow et al., 1967; Car1son,

1978; Bunce , 1984), and in flower and seed production (Pack

& Sulzbach, 1976; Maclean et âI., 1977; Staniforth & Sidhu,

1984), but little is known about the mechanisms of fluor-

ide's interference with growth processes. Reduction in pho-

tosynthesis, due to destruction of photosynthetic tissues,

may be the direcL cause of growth reduction. However, there

have been reports of growth and yield reduction in the ab-

sence of visible leaf injury (rreshow et âI., 1967i Maclean

et âf., 1977)" Growth of Jack pine seedlings hTas inhibited
within the first 24 hours of sodium fluoride treatment

(Fig.1), Iong before the appearance ot necrotic lesions on

leaves. This indicates that fluoride, upon its entry to

DI SCUSSION
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plants, altered certain metabolic

in growth inhibition.

Water stress is known to reduce plant growth (Kramer,

1983). It was shown in Chapter III that fluoride altered

the water balance in Jack pine seedlings. However, decreased

water Çontent was probably not a major cause of growth in-

hibition, because growth was reduced before most of the ?ra-

ter loss occurred.

rapidly affected by fluoride. Decrease in dark respiration,

respiratory quotient, decline of starch and sucrose 1evels'

and accumulation of monosaccharides and cyclitols were ob-

served in seedlings treated for 24 hours with sodium fluor-

ide (Chapter III). Thus, the growth inhibition observed in

fluoride-treated Jack pine seedlings is probably caused by

fluoride's direct interference with metabolism" The possi-

bility of fluoride's involvement in the metabolism of plant

hormones has not been previously investigated. Cytokinins

are known to promote growth of leaves and cotyledons and to

delay their senescence (Koshimizu & Iwamttra, 1986)" Cytoki-

nins stimulate growth by inducing ce11 divisions (Letham,

1976) " Fluoride was shown to be capable of altering nucleo-

tide metabolism and to induce changes in ratios of nucleo-

tides and the base composition of RNÀ in corn seedling roots

(chang, 1968) " It decreased the content of total and riboso-

mal RNÀ (Chang, 1973) , inhibited deaminaLion and dephospho-

rylation of purine and pyrimidine 5'-nucleotides (Corner &

processes which resulted

Many metabolic processes appear to be
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Linden, 1970), reduced incorporation of P32 by the acid-so-

luble nucleotide pool (Mccune et al., 1970), and increased

ATP leveIs (Chang, 1968; Ballantyne, 1984). All of these

changes could result in altered metabolism of cytokinins.

However, total cytokinin leve1s of fluoride-treated Jack

pine seedlings did not appear to be substantially altered,

even by the 1 0 mM sodium fluoride treatment which completely

inhibited seedling growth.

tance(s) which had similar chromatographic behaviour to iso-
pentenyl adenine and isopentenyl adenosine was seen in see-

dlings treated with 10 mM NaF. No such change v¡as observed

in 1 mM treated plants. Isopentenyl adenine and isopentenyl

adenosine are the initial products in the synthesis of zea-

tin-type cytokinins (Koshimizu & Iwamura, 1986) and their
depletion might inhibit the synthesis of other cytokinins"

Activity of various enzymes has been often shown to be

inhibited by fluoride. Acid phosphatase is widely distribut-
ed in the plant kingdom and it is implicated in key metabol-

ic functions of plants such as growth (Hal1, 1971), mineral

nutrition (Hasegawa et ä1., 1976), and transportation of

stored metabolites (rlinn & Smith, 1967)" Acid phosphatase

$¡as isolated from Jack pine seedlings by Malhotra & Khan

(1980). The enzyme was specific for many substrates includ-

ing P-NPP, phenyl phosphate, phosphocreatine, ATP, ÀDP, ÀMP,

cÀMP, and glycerophosphate . The ac t i vi ty of t.he enzyme !{as

drastically inhibited in vitro by ammonium fluoride. A1-

A large decrease in the subs-
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though many other in vitro studies also reported the inhib-

ition of acid phosphatase by fluoride, Yee-Mi11er (1975)

found no correlation between exposure to fluoride and the

activity of acid phosphatase in Norway spruce needles and

birch leaves"

vivo inhibition of acid phosphatase were observed in fluor-

ide-treated Jack pine seedlings.

fect many important metabolic processes in the seedlings.

The largest in vitro inhibition occurred in the presence of

1 mM sodium fluoride" Higher concentrations were less effec-
tive. Similar observations were made by Reiner et aI"
(1955), who hypothesized that there are two forms of fluor-
ide, of which the second [(urr)z--] is formed at higher con-

centrations and combines with the enzyme protecting it
against the first (Hr'r- ). The in vivo inhibition of acid

phosphatase activity in Jack pine seedlings was less pro-

nounced. Reiner et al" (1955) showed thal prostatic acid

phosphatase can be protected from fluoride's inhibitory ac-

tion by a number of multivalent organic anions such as ci-
trate and oxalate" It is possible that the accumulation of

organic acids observed in fluoride-treated Jack pine see-

dlings may serve as protection against inhibition of acid

phosphatase and perhaps other enzymes.

In the present study both in vitro and in

This inhibition could af-

Accumulation of organic acids in plants exposed to fluor-

ide r{as also reported by Yang & Miller ( 1963a ) , and Wein-

stein (1961 )" Svnechococcus leopoliensis cells excreted an
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unknown anionic substance into the growth medium which pro-

tected the cells from the growth inhibition by fluoride (Hi-

chol & Budd, 1984). Organic acids are also known to accumu-

late in drought-stressed plants, where they are thought to

act as osmoregulators (Clarke & DurIey, 1981)" Shikimic acid

and quinic acid, which accumulated in fluoride stressed Jack

pine seedlings, are intermediates in biosynthesis of aromat-

ic acids and lignin (Davis, 1955i Neisch, 1968). Thus, âDy

impairment of normal metabolism of these acids might cause

some physiological di sorder that could infLuence plant

growth 
"

Change in the composition of amino acids in fluoride-

treated Jack pine seedlings is another indication that
plants suffered from water stress. Free amino acids, partic-

ularly proline (Borowitzka, 1981), are known to accumulate

in drought-stressed plants. Total 1evels of free amino acids

increased in fluoride-treated Jack pine seedlings. Proline,

all acidic amino acids, and several others increased, while

the levels of basic amino acids in treated plants declined"

Àromatic amino acids either increased (phenylalanine), or

decreased (tyrosine). Thus, the accumufation of shikimic arrd

quinic acid may not have had a specific, immediate effect on

the synthesis of these amino acids. There was no indication

of changes in any specific family of amino acids which could

imply alterations in biosynthetic pathways of amino acids.

Change in free amino acid leveIs in fluoride-treated see-
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dlings implies an inhibition of protein synthesis, intensi-
fied proteolysis, or both. Inhibition of protein synthesis

in plants by fluoride was reported by Kalinnikov & Tolokon-

nikov (1971) " A significant decrease in soluble protein

content of Jack pine seedlings exposed to 3 pg fluoride
treatment was observed" À small increase in soluble proteins

in the 1 5 ug treatment can probably be explained by the ex-

tensive damage to cells (Chapter II). This may have resulted

in a release and degradation of membrane proteins. The in-
crease in levels of all acidic amino acids and the decrease

in basic amino acids are intriguing observations" Acton &

Gupta (1979), and Cooke & Davies (1980) showed that soluble

acidic proteins degrade more rapidly than neutral proteins.

This'might explain the increase in acidic amino acids in
f luoride-treated seedlings.

that the synthesis of acidic proteins is inhibited in fluor-
ide-t.reated plants. One of the possible reasons for the de-

pletion of basic amino acids could be their transformation

into polyamines which are known to accumulate in plants ex-

posed to such air pollutants as sulphur dioxide.

In order to explain the reasons for the changes in nitro-
gen metabolism observed in fluoride-treated plants more

studies are required. These should include examination of

the polyamine status of fluoride-treated plants, and protein

and nucleotide turn-over"

However, it is also possible
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Relatively low levels of sodium fluoride in sand culture

adversely affected the structure and metabolism of Jack pine

seedlings. The visible signs of fluoride injury included

wilting, desiccation, and necrosis of leaves" More plants

were injured and plants responded sooner when treated with

15 ¡rg F g-1d.wt. sand than 3 pg F g-ld.wt. sand. To study

the mechanisms involved, permeability of cel1 membranes was

examined in plant.s subjected to 3 pg and 15 pg F treatments

for various periods of time between 12 and 168 hours" In-
creased electrolyte leakage from seedlings was observed af-
ter 24 hours of 15 pg, and 48 hours of 3 pg F treatments, in
both cases before foliar. injury was noticeable. The rates of

electrolyte leakage continued to rise, and reached a maximum

after 91 hours of both fluoride treatments. After that time

a reversal of the process r^¡as observed, indicating that mem-

branes started to regain their property of selective perme-

ability to electrolytes"

Studies of the chemical composition of plant lipids re-

vealed that when electrolyte leakage increased, phospholi-

pids drastically declined, while neutral Iipids increased"

Changes also occurred in the composition of the molecular

species of phospholipids. The composition of fatty acids was

examined in phospholipid, glycolipid, and neutral lipids ex-

Lracted from plants subjected to various durations of 3 ¡:g

SUMMARY
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and 15 pg F treatments, and compared with controls. 1n near-

ly al1 treatments the levels of palmitic acid increased in

the neutral fraction, and phospholipids contained less Iino-

leic acid and more stearic acid than controls" Because

fluoride did not affect the malondialdehyde level in see-

dlings, changes in fatty acid composition were probably

caused by processes other than peroxidation.

The second part of the study compared structural altera-

tions induced in mesophyll and guard cells of seedlings by

fluoride and those subjected to drought. It was noticed that

many stomata in fluoride treated plants remained open during

wilting. Cytological investigations revealed that ceIls ad-

jacent to guard cells frequently collapsed, particularly in

plants subjected to the 15 ¡rg F treatment, and that in com-

parison with both controls and water-stressed plants, plas-

tids in guard ce11s of fluoride treated plants contained

only a few smal-I starch granules. In contrast, the chloro-

plasts of mesophyll cells in fluoride treated plants accumu-

lated large amounts of starch, rarely found in the chloro-

plasLs of control and drought-stressed seedlings" All other

structural alterations observed in fluoride treated mesop-

hyI1 cells vrere also freguently seen in cells of drought-

stressed plants. They included plasmolysis, accumulation of

lipid bodies near ceI1 membranes, dilation and curling of

thylakoids, and changes in the morphology of nuclei.
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The last series of experiments focussed on the effects of

fluoride on seedling growth, water content, 9as exchange,

the activity of acid phosphatase,

hydrates, organic acids, proteins, amino acids, and cytoki-

nins. The seedlings subjected to the 3 pg F treatment for

one to seven days contained Less water than control plants,

and their fresh and dry weights r{ere reduced. The rates of

respiration and respiratory quotient were Iow in plants

treated for as little as one day, while a significant de-

crease in photosynthetic rates was observed in plants treat-

ed for two and four days. Fluoride affected the carbohydrate

content of seedlings in various ways. The concentration of

inositol increased in plants treated for one day, glucose

and fructose levels were elevated, and those of sucrose de-

clined in plants treated for one, two, and four days. The

amount of starch was below the control levels in one, four,

and seven day treated seedlings" Changes in the composition

of organic acids and amino acids were examined in plants

subjected to the 3 pg F treatment for 91 hours. The levels

of all examined organic acids increased by 50% - 90%. Total

levels of amino acids also increased by approximately 15%,

but the concentration of individual amino acids either in-

creased, decreased, or showed Iittle change. À significant

decrease in the levels of soluble proteins was observed in

seedlings subjected to the same F treatment. Acid phospha-

tase activity was drastically reduced by the in vitro fluor-

and level-s of carbo-
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ide treatments. The presence of 1

medium reduced the activity of the enzyme to 12% of. the con-

trol leveI" The in vivo treatments with 3 pg and 15 pg F

l-evels lowered the activity of acid phosphatase by 35% and

27% respectively. Cytokinin activity !¡as examined in see-

dlings treated with 1 mM and 10 mM NaF, and compared with

that of control plants. OnIy small changes in the total cy-

tokinin leveLs were observed in fluoride treated plants"

However, seedl-ings treated with 10 mM NaF contained markedly

Iess cytokinin-Iike compound(s) of similar chromatographic

behaviour to isopentenyl adenine and isopentenyl adenosine,

which are intermediates in the synthesis of zeatin"

The mechanism of fluoride's action on plants is complex.

Sodium fl-uoride induced conditions of water deficit in Jack

pine seedlings, altered membrane permeability, and acceler-

ated processes of senescence" Thus, the structural and meta-

bolic changes observed in sodium fluoride treated plants

might be combined plant responses to all the above condi-

tions" On the basis of the present studies and with the

support of other reports a model is proposed to explain pos-

sible mechanisms of fluoride's action on Jack pine see-

dlings. The following is a sequence of events proposed for

rnM NaF in the incubat ion

the model-:

1. Uptake

st ream

stomata

of

to

).

fluoride and transport in the t.ranspiration

t.he places of most rapid transpiration (open
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Cells Iining the stomatal chambers accumulate more fluor-

ide than other ce1ls and, therefore are injured sooner"

Injury and collapse of cells adjacent to guard cells im-

pairs stomatal movements"

3.

4" Cel1s in most affected areas lose water, and if the dam-

age is extensive plants wilt and coIlapse"

5" Uptake of fluoride continues,

addition to inducing water imbalance, fluoride affects

cells directty because it acts as a cytoplasmic poison.

Respiration and dephosphorylation processes .are inhibit-

ed, which together with the conditions of water stress

results in a temporary depletion of energy" Consequent-

ly, there is a decrease in the rates of synthesis of ma-

cromolecules, and metabolic intermediates such as neu-

tral 1 ipids , hexoses , organ ic ac ids , and amino ac ids

accumulate. These intermediates may play an important

role as osmoregulators in ceIls suffering from water

stress. tipid intermediates in cell membrane synthesis

anð,/or the products of membrane breakdown accumulate

near the membranes. Together with amino acids they are

available for plants as al-ternative respiratory subs-

trates. Transport processes are inhibited, with the re-

sult that starch accumulates in the chloroplasts of pho-

affecting more cells. In

tosynthetic cells.
6. Metabolic imbalance due to combined fluoride and water

stress results in the inhibition of plant growth.
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7. Plant membranes are unable to replace all the phospholi-

pids lost during normal iurnover. This results in a loss

of membrane selective permeability and a leakage of so-

lutes "

8. The loss of normal membrane function creates further

metabolic imbalance and resul-ts in accelerated senes-

cence and the appearance of necrotic lesions on leaves.

9. The extensive damage to cells and conditions of water

stress reduce photosynthetic rates in plants which re-

sult in slower plant growth.

10" Fluoride is then deposited in plants in physiologically

inactive forms (such as cafcium fluoride), and isolated

in dead parts of plants, plants recover.
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EFFECT OF SODIUM FLUORTDE TREÀTMENTS ON THE MITOTTC CYCLE OF

ROOT TIP CELLS ÏN JÀCK PINE SEEDLINGS

ÀPPENDÏX A
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A number of effects of fluoride on plants have been re-
ported in the literature. Growth ret.ardation of plants ex-
posed to fluoride vras frequently observed (Brewer et â1.,
1960b; Treshow et âI., 1967; Hill & pack, 1983), but only a

few studies investigated the mechanisms of growth retarda-
tion" Growth inhibition can occur due to inhibition of ce1l

multiplication and/or elongation. Lengthening of any of the
phases of the celI cycle wilt result in plant growth reduc-

tion. chang & Thompson (1966b) demonstrated that rates of

both cell elongation and multiplication of corn seedling
roots Ì,¡ere inhibited by short duration of sodium fluoride
treatments" whether and how longer fluoride exposures affect
the cell cycle in plants are not known.

INTRODUCTION

This study investigates the effects of two levels of so-

dium fluoride on the duration of the mitotic cycIe, and mi-

totic phases of Jack pine seedrings root meristem ce1ls us-

ing the metaphase accumulation method of Evans et a1.
(19s7)"

Jack pine seeds were gerrninated on

Two days after germination, seedlings of

selected and transplanted to pots contai
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eralized sand" Seedlings $¡ere provided with 130 mL of 3/4

strength Hoagland's mineral solution and placed in a growth

cabinet at 22 C, 18 h light / 6 h dark regime ( 120 ¡rE

m-2s- r ). The pots with seedtings Ì,rere weighed daily and sup-

plemented with deionized water to the original weight" Every

week, instead of water, 30 mL of fresh Hoagland's solution
v¡as added. Two-week oId seedlings were treated with sodium

fluoride which was added in a solution to the sand to reach

a concentration of either 3 lrg or 15 pg F g- 1 d" wt. sand.

Water, instead of sodium fluoride was added to control
plants. Four weeks after commencement of fluoride treatments

several pots of each treatment lrere randomly selected and a

solution of colchicine added to the sand to reach the final
concentration of 0.05% of sand solution (Evans et â1. ,

1957) " After 4 hours all plants were harvested and root

tips excised. The root tips were fixed overnight at room

temperature with 3% glutaraldehyde in 0"025 M phosphate

buffer (pH 6.9)" They were dehydrated in an ethanol series

and infiltrated with g1ycol methacrylate for 2 weeks. Gly-

col methacrylate v¡as polymerized overnight at 60 C under ni-
trogen (O'Brien & McCully, 1981). Six root tips of every

treatment were randomly selected and sectioned with glass

knives on a Sorvall JB-4 microtome ( sections 2 )sm thick ) .

Every '1 Oth - 1sth section was attached to a microscope slide
and stained with 0"05% toluidine blue O in benzoate buffer,
pH 4.4 (O'Brien & McCul1y, 1981); the remaining sections
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were discarded" Two thousand merisLematic ceIls ri'ere counted

in each root tip and the stage of'the mitotic cycle recorded

for each of thern. DuraLion of the mitotic cycle was estimat-
ed for roots treated with colchicine according to Evans et
al. (1957)" Because the duration of each of the mitotic
phases is proportional to the number of cel1s found in a

phase compared with total number in mitosis (Clowes ç Juni-
per¡ 1967), the duration of each of the phases could be de-

termined by taking mitotic counts of root meristem cells of

the seedlings which were not treated with colchicine. Sta-

tistical analyses were performed using the analysis of vari-
ance procedure , Schef fe' s test ( n=6 ) "

Mitosis occupies a variable fraction of the cel1 cycle,
and for this reason the mitotic index could not indicate the

rate of mitosis, particularly if fluoride equally affected
a1l phases of the cell cycle (Clowes & Juniper, 1968)" Sodi-

um fluoride lengthened the mitotic cycle (table 1 ) " Four-

week, 15 Fg treatments increased the duration of the cycle

by armost 33%" A less significant increase was observed in
seedlings subjected to the 3 ¡rg treatment. The lengthening

of Lhe mitotic cycle r{as due to an increase in interphase.

Both fluoride treatments significantly increased

RESULTS ÀND DTSCUSSION
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the duration of this phase. Thus, both fluoride treatments

did not affect ce11 divisions directly but increased the

time required by cells to prepare for mitotic divisions. It
is interesting that such pronounced changes took place in
plants 4 weeks after adding sodium fluoride to the sand,

when soluble fluoride was no longer present in the sand"

This indicates that the metabolism of seedlings was not able

to recover quickly after fluoride treatments" It is also

possible that a necrotic, a fluoride-induced reduction in

the leaf photosynthetic area might bear partial responsibil-
ity for the alterations in the celI cycle"
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Figure 1. Gas chromatogram of fatÈy acid melhyl esters

separated on a Carlo Erba Fractovap Gas Chro-

matograph equipped with a 3 m 1ong, Z mm ID

glass column packed with 3% sp-2310/Z%

Sp-2300 on 100/120 Chromosorb w AI{. Oven

temp., 196 Ci injector and detector temp.,

240 Ci N2 fIow, 30 mL min- 1.

Sample: phospholipid fraction of fluoride
t reated Jac k pi ne seedl i ngs ( g )rg , 91 h

treatment ) .

Identification of major peaks:

2"33 butylated hydroxytoluene (eHr), 3.49

unknown , 4 "73 16:0*, 5.3G 1621 , g "26
18:0, 9.25 - 18:1, 9"91 18:2As,s, 11,04

18z2Ls ,12 , 1 1 .82 - 1g:3A5 ,e ,12*o , 13 " 50 -
18:3Ae,t,,,u, 15.10 1g:4as,e,r2,1s+20:0,

18 "21 - 20:3As ,1 . ,, 4 , 21 .05 n-octacosane
( int.ernal standard ) .

*number of carbon atoms in the fatty acid 3

number of double bonds present.
**tentative positions of double bonds.
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Figure 2" Gas chromatogram of fatLy acid methyl esLers

separated using a Parkin Elmer 8320 Gas Chro-

matograph equipped with a 20 m long DB-225

silica fused capillary column (0.25 mm ID)"

Oven temp., 195 C held for 3 min, raised to
235 C (S C min-1) and held at this temp. for
10 min; injector and detector temp., 255 C¡

Linear velocity, 28 cm s- 1 (He) 
"

Sample: phospholipid fraction from fluoride
treated Jack pine seedlings (15 F9, 24 h

treatment).

Major chromatogram peaks were identified as:

3.273 - BHT, 3.784 - 14:0*, 5"356 16:0,

5.569 1621 , 6.007 - 17 t0 (branched) , 7 "44

18:0,7.72 - 18:1, 7"86 18:2As,t*o, 8.37

18;2Ae ,1 2 ,

18

18

20

14

3Aer1','u,
¿.A5 S 12 15

fr-

3As , 1 , ,, o , 12 "79 2220 , 13 "17 2221 ,

52 unknown, 16"64 unknown.

8 "37 1g:3A5 ," , r 2, 9.85

*number of carbon atoms in the

number of double bonds "

**tentative position of double

9 "96 20:0,

10"39 - unknown, 10"97

10 "24

fatty acid;
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Figure 3" Thin-Iayer chromatogram of fatty acid methyl

esters" Silica G plate developed in hexane

diethyl ether (40:60, v/v), sprayed with SO%

sulphuric acid and charred.

1-8 lipids from fluoride treated (15 p9, 24

h t,reatment) and control Jack pine seedlings,

9-1 0 standards"

1 - total lipids, control; 2 - total lipids,
F; 3 - neutral lipids, control; 4 - neutral
Iipids, F; 5 - glycolipids, control; 6 - gly-
colipids, F; 7 - phospholipids, control; I -
phospholipids, F; 9 - fatty acid methyl ester
standards (palmitate + stearate + oleate +

Iinoleate + linolenate); 10 BHT,
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Figure 4" Thin-Iayer chromatogram of fatty acid methyl

esters. Silica 9e1 G plate developed in hex-

ane diethyl ether (90:10, v/v), sprayed

with 50% sulphuric acid and charred.

1-8 tipids from fluoride treated (15 pg, 24

h treatment) and control Jack pine seedlings"

9-1 0 standards.

1 - total Iipids, control; 2 - total Iipids'

F; 3 - neutral lipids, control; 4 neutral

Iipids, F; 5 - glycolipids' control; 6 - gly-

colipids, F; 7 - phospholipids, controli I

phospholipids, F; 9 - fatty acid methyl ester

standards (palmitate + stearate + oleate +

Iinoleate + linolenate); 10 BHT.
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Figure 5. Iatroscan separation of molecuLar species of

phospolipids extracted from Jack pine see-

dling subjected to 15 p9, 24 h F treatment.

The chromatogram (Chromarod-SII) r{as devel-

opped in chloroform - methanol 35% ammonium

hydroxide (60:30:5, v/v/v) and analysed using

an Iatroscan TH-1 0 ( Iatron Laboratories,

Inc").
Major chromatogram peaks were identified as:

0.15, 0"17 - phosphatidylethanolamine + phos-

phatidylglycerol I 0.22 - phosphatidylcholine;

0.39 phosphatidylinositol.
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Figure 6. Thin-Iayer chromatogram of molecular species

of phospholipids" Silica G plate developed

in chloroform - methanol ammonium hydroxide
(30%) water (6S:95:5:2.5, v/v/v/v) and

sprayed with a modified Dittmer-Lester re-
agent (nyu & McCoss, 1979)"

1-7-standards
8, 9 - phospholipids extracted from Jack pine

seedl i ngs

1 - phosphatidic acid, 2 phosphatidylcho-

line (dipalmitoyl), 3 - phosphatidylethanola-

mine, 4 - phosphatidylglycerol, 5 phospha-

t idylchol ine

phosphatidytinositol, 7 phosphatidylserine,

8 - control, 9 - 15 F9, 24 h F treatment.

(dioleoyl), 6
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Figure 7 " Gas chromatogram of trimethylsilyl deriva-
tives of carbohydrates separated using a Car-

1o Erba Fractovap Gas Chromatograph equipped

with a 1.8 m long, 2 mm ID glass column con-

taining 3% Ov-3 on 80/100 mesh Chromosorb W,

Oven temp., 180 C for 25 min, rapidly in-
creased to 240 C and held for 2A min; injec-
tor and detector temp", 250 C; N2 flow, 40 mL

min- 1

Sample: Jack pine seedlings;

fluoride treatment.

Identif ication of major ¡teaks z 6.24 f ruc-

tose + mannose, 6.65 unknown, 8"82

a-glucose, 10"51 - sorbitol (internal stan-

dard), 11.54 unknown, 13.51 ß-glucose,

19.73 - cyclitols, 36"14 sucrose.

3 pg, 9'1 h
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Figure 8. Gas chromatogram showing separation of fruc-
Lose from mannose and an unknown compound,

both with similar retention times when anal-
ysed on a column containing 3% OV-3.

Carlo Erba Fractovap GC equipped with a 3 m

long , 2rnm ID glass column containing 3%

Sp2310/Z% Sp23O0 on 1OO/1?O Chromosorb w A!.i,

. Oven temp., 145 C¡ injector and detector
temp., 200 C¡ N2 flow, 30 mI min-1.

Sample: fluoride treated Jack pine seedlings
(g p9, 7 day treatment).
Identification of major peaks: 12"21 -
d-mannose, 12"99 unknown | 14"17 fructose,
19 "28 unknown.
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Figure 9. Gas chromatogram of trimethylsilyl deriva-
t.ives of organic acids separated on a Car1o

Erba Fractovap GC equipped with a '1 "B m long,
2 mm ID glass column containing 3% OV-3 on

80/1A0 mesh Chromosorb W. Oven temp., 45 C

180 C (Z C min-1) ; injector and detector
Lemp., 220 C; N2 flow , 40 mL min- 1 .

Samp1e: fluoride treated Jack pine seedlings,
(¡ p9, 91 h F treatment).

Identi fication of major peaks: 1 4 "12 suc-

cinic acid, 20.10 maleic acid ( internal
standard) , 38.68 unknown , 43 "ZO shikimic
acid, 46"17 quinic acid, 47.G3 syringic
ac id.
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Figure 10. separation of amino acids using a LKB Amino

Acid Analyser equipped with a 20 cm X 0.6 cm

LKB Ultrapack I resin column.

Sample: Jack pine seedlings, control.
IdenÈ i f ication of major peaks:

10,521 - aspartic acid, 12"251 - serine,
14"486 - glutamic acid, 15 "949 proline,
19"732 - 91ycine, 21.065 alanine, 22"497

valine, 25"707 isoleucine, 26.446 - leu-
cine , 28.807 tyrosine, 30.1 73 - phenylala-

nine , 33.605 unknown, 38. 1 B0 histidine,
39"307 lysine, 40.673 - unknown, 42"621

ammonia, 44"362 unknown, 46.770 - argi-
nine, 48"722 unknown.
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Figure 11. Quantitative separation of rna jor amino acids

using a LKB Àmino Acid Ànalyser equipped

with a 20 cm X 0.6 cm LKB Ultrapack I resin

column.

Sample: fluoride treated Jack pine seedlings

(3 i.:9, 91 h treatment)"

Identification of major peaks:

7.830 - aspartic acid, 9.850 - serine,

11 .754 glutamic acid, 17 .166 - glycine,

1 8.500 - alanine, 20.606 valine, 36.377

histidine, 37.570 - lysine, 40.880 - ammo-

nia, 44 " 51 0 arginine.
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Figure 12 " Typical standard protein

Rad protein assay. Black

trophotometer readings

ples.

curve for the Bio-

dots indicate spec-

of individual sam-
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Figure 13. Standard zeatin curve used to quantify cy-

tokinin-Iike compounds in extracts obtained

from fl-uoride treated and control Jack pine

seedlings" BIack dots indicate weights of

individual hypocotyl sections.
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